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Since this pa pci la coming out 
two day* ahead of our regular 
schedule. we at til have tltue to 
express our thanks prior to the 
Thaakaglvlng holiday If the pa- . 
par doesn't get out when we told 
our advertisers It would we will 
not he seen In theae part* for 
aeearal day a But present Indies - 
tlons are tuat the uia'ls will he 
made, for which we are duly 
thankful.

♦ ♦ ♦
W i are also thankful that Hlco 

had the good judgment to observe 
the day proclaimed by the Presi
dent and the governor for Thanks
giving. without all the hullabaloo 
that seems to have been Injected 
Into the occasion tn several quar
ters

If. llks that fellow who ran for 
President and was defeatej—let's 
see. what was bta name* if you 
just can't tube It. you have our 
permission to go down to Ham
ilton and celebrate with the la*on- 
laits Thursday of nest week May
be they have been reading too 
much Republican literature and 
like the. die-hards remember the ( 
last Thursday In November as a 
’ hallowed date' Personally we 
ran be thankful any time turkey 
Is set before us and since we 
don’t enjoy celebrating sluglv. we 
are glad that most of our rela- 
tlves decided on the dinner tor the 
21at

♦ ♦  ♦
We are thankful that we have 

a forgiving slater-ln-law who sa d 
she rould find a million turkey* 
tn Dallas after we called her and 
told her that those two turkeys 
we had promised to bring up 
there could not be found In Hlco.

Maybe we didn’t look the right 
place at the right time Or maybe 
turkey raisers don't advertise 
enough It’s too late for this 
Thanksglv tig but offers for sale 
of a bird, for cash, to be delivered 
to us nest Thanksgiving will be 
considered

♦ ♦ ♦
We are thankful for a patient 

and considerate set of advertisers. I 
with whom It Is a pleasure to 1 
work whether we are trying t>> 1 
help ourselves or them They have 
shown their customary kindness 
by getting their copy In early, sud 
In taking a liberal amount of j 
space In this Issue to tell their I 
customers they appreciate their 
patronage

Uur correspondents and the 
public tn general will please ac
cept our profound thanks for hav
ing read and heeded the little no
tice In last week s paper to the 
effect that the paper would be is
sued early this week.

♦ ♦ ♦
Before Thanksgiving passes Into 

history, we want to express to 
our newspaper fr.enda over the 
country our appreciation of their 
neighbor I luess Never have we 
called upon them for any favor ■ 
that they didn't Immediately grant 
And many times they have volun
teered their services or premises 
when they thought It might help 
ua. To name every one In part.- 
< alar would be Impossible Hut 
some of them that come to mind 
deserve special mention

Rufus Higgs aud Wesley Clem
ents of Stephenvllle are the first 
ones we think of when we get Into 
eome kind of a jam They have al
ways turned over to us anything 
In the Empire-Tribune office wc 
could use

John Sullivan and Boh M Her 
operator! of the Hamilton County 
News, on various <w i astons have 
usslrtad by passing on to us In
formation that we might not have 
obtained otherwise and by swap
ping materials and machinery at 
will.

The late L O Peck * friendship 
and netghborllnes* la being per
petuated by his successors. Mrs 
Peck and her brother Mr. Moore 
ns well as the entire offb e force 
Just recently Yehudi got Into our 
trig press and tore up a roller 
which was replaced Immediately 
upon call at the Herald-Record 
office. which happens to have the 
same make and style of press

The Comanche Chief has al
ways been a friend and nelghltor 
just recently providing a news
paper mat ftom which we sold a 
all-dollar advertisement

Boh Baldridge at Clifton like 
Pat Holt at fjatesvllle. Is a little 
far away to be worried by our 
worries of a mechanical nature 
Rat both of them would walk 
through hot coals for us—wouldn't 
you now. hors?

Francis Perry, five-year friend 
aa owner of the Dublin Progress 
had to strive way down In the Big 
Hand Park to do us the biggest 
favor we can remember Departing 
from camp he left the remainder 
of a package of Chesterfields on 
tba steering wheel of our rar last 
summer after he had notlred !«•« 
we had run out and had nowhere 
to buy aay more for some time

The gentlemen of the pressure 
great gays We are proud to be 
numbered with them and thaak- 
ful that so many of them are con
sidered oar friends

FLOYD CAMPBELL 
COUNTY CHAIRMAN FOR 
TEXAS HIGHWAY WEEK

Floyd Campbell of Hamilton la 
to be chairman of the observance 
of Texas Highway Week. December 
2 to 6. inclusive. In Hamilton 
County, It Is uuiiouuced by the 
Texas flood Roads Association, 
sponsor of the week

Mr Campbell has accepted ap
pointment to head the committee 
to arrange and stage the Highway i 
Week program In this county and 
will work out details and name 
committees to assist with arrange
ments for the event, the Assocla- | 
lions office at Austin advises

Texas H;ghwu> Week will b e ’ 
observed throughout the entire 
slate durlug the designated week 
by proclamation of Governor W 
1-ee O'Daniel and the public Is 
urged by the proclamation to take 
Increased interest In their state 
highway system and Its need* Of- 
fii ials and civic leaders of the 
state, counties, cities and towns 
will lead In urrang ng public meet
ings and celebrations during the 
period The Texas G *>d Road* 
Association and the State Highway ' 
Department are cooperating In 
helping plan state-wide observ
ance

The Governor's proclamation 
designating the week called upon 
all rifles«« "in take Inventory of 
the manifold blessing* brought to 
them by the highways of this 
state to consider the progress 
that has been made In the past 
towarla a completed highway sys
tem. and to give serous thought 
to the future highway needs of 
the state so that Texas will con
tinue to grow and prosper as Its 
svstem of highway transportation 
is extended and Improved ''

Motor vehicle transportation 
ha* experienced phenomenal 
growth In Texas during the last 
i w o  decades, the proclamation 
"aid and It pointed out that In the 
last f seal vwar 1.718.741 motor 
vehicle* were registered, aa com
pared with only 414 428 In 1924.

Not only have peace time need* 
for more and better highways 
rapldlv Increased. but now. In 
view of the national defense pro
gram and the mechanization and 
motorization of the rapidly ex
panding Army, new and heavy 
demand* will be made on the 
Texas highway system as a result, 
the pr • tarnation declared Texas. 
Iteing one of the most Important 
states In the national defense pro
gram on account of Its extensive 
coastline an I the long Internation
al liorder on the south ha« 4.175 
mile* of highways that have been 
des gnated hv proper national 
defense agencies as strateglc 
mllltary highways

While relating that highways, 
a* the base >f motor transporta
tion. have revolutionized trade, 
commerce, industry and agricul
ture In T e x a s  and have contrib
uted Immeasurably to Texas' 
irrowth and prosperity. Governor 
O Daniel's proclamation also added 
that

' Recent surveys hr cooperating 
state and federal agencies have 
disclose) that the state highway 
system la far from complete and j 
that It w uld require an expendi
ture of approximately $385,000,000 
to bring the Texas highway aveteni 
to a standard regarded as modern 
In the light of existing traffic de
mands There are 8 840 mile* on 
the state system only partially 
Improved 5.4o4 miles in need of 
reconstruction 4.814 mile* of 
farm-to-market roads In need of 
construction and additional des
ignations pending before the 
Highway Commission totalling 1,- 
114 miles Safety on the highways 
has become a problem of Increas
ing soc al and economic Import
ance." It also was added The build
ing of safety features Into the 
highway syatem has become a 
major Item In highway needs

The Texas Good Roads Associa
tion Is urging observance of Tex
as Highway Week In every county, 
rltv and town possible and Is busy 
with plans for state-w de relebra- 
t on of the week Datus K Proper 
executive vice-president of the 
Association announced

M e m o r i e s

TODAY IS RED CROSS 
DRIVE DAY IN HICO; 
COMMITTEE ORGANIZED

Today. Wednesday, has 
designated Red Cross Drive 
in Hlco by the Red Cross I 
Call committee of which E. 
Henry * local chairman, and 
members of the committee are 
making calls In the residential 
section throughout the day to In- 
cre »e local membership tn the 
organization.

Mr Henry and Rev. Alvin Swin
dell met with the six other mem
bers of the committee Mr*. J W. 
Fatrey. Mrs. Harry Hudson. Mr*. 
Earle Harrison. Mr* J 11 Ogle. 
Mts* Ann Persons and Miss Mature 
W.rlght, for a breakfast Tuesday 
tnorning ut the Buekhorn Cufe. 
after which plan* were formu
lated for launching the member
ship drive tn Hlco

Mr Henry Is maintaining head
quarters at the First National 
Hank and asks that anyone who 
Is overlooked by one of the com
mittee members pleaae call at 
the bank to make their contribu
tion Membership In the Red 
Cross Is one dollur for the year, 
but Mr. Henry said smaller dona
tions were also appreciated uud 
would count toward a goat of 
sixty dollars set temporarily by 
the committee.

A benefit ahow at the Palace 
Theatre to Increase funds in the 
treasury was presented through 
the courtesy of the Palace and 
the following merchants:

Grady Hooper. Ellington Feed 
Store Huckhorn Cafe. First Na
tional Rank. Duzan Motors. Com
munity Public Service Co.. H N 
Wolfe. H Smith. Barnes A Mc
Cullough. The Hlco Florist. Cor
ner Drug Co.. J. S Dorsey. W E 
Petty. Moon He Eubank. Midland 
Barber Shop. Segreat Cafe, Post 
Office Employees. Hoffman’s Dept 
Store. Wiseman Studio. The Hlco 
News Review, and Connally'* Ser
vice Station

"Put A Pin On Miss Hlco" will

OPENING D AY OF FORT WORTH RODEO 
“MISS HICO” TENDERED SPECIAL GIFT

SPEAKERS INVITED TO 
C. OF C. MEETING A T  
BUCKHORN NEXT WEEK

Members of the Hlco Chamber 'ures of the regil ladles for tia 
of Commerce have in store for florzaI release.

Queen Marg e Welborn of Hlco 
gained for this city a lot of pub- i 
Hetty and had the time of her life 
last Friday when she represented 
H.co at the opening perf rnutnee 
of the All-American Rodeo A 
Hot-'- Show. Although not fluDh- 
log "In the money". Margie nev
ertheless was awarded many gift* 
anil was showered with lavish at- 
tent on from the time she arrived 
early In the tn rnlng with her 
mother. Mrs Roy Welborn. and 
her grandmother. Mr* Y G. Wei- 1  
born of Clifton, to the time she 
departed the next day.

First prize ;n the Queens' Con
test went to the rsipresentatlre 
from Amarillo second to Kilgore, 
and third to Dalla* Miss Hlco. 
according to press reports. was 
a high favorite for the honor of 
Queen

The picture above shows M irgle 
a* she was greeted by Mrs. Fan
nie Mae Pnngburn. nationally 
known maker of fine can He*, who 
presented her with a box >f her 
wares. In a surprise party at the 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum at 
the same time Fox Movietone 
News i .ituer.mien were taking p|c-

FOOTBALL GAME WITH 
IREDELL TO FOLLOW 
PARADE TURKEY DAY

The Important date on local 
Thunksgtv ng Is not turkey din
ner but the scheduled gridiron 
battle between the Iredell and 
Hlco football team*

Pep aquacla. bands and I 
porters of both teams have 
ooklttg forward to the tilt 

since early last Fall and advance 
reports Indicate that Thursday s 
Turkey I»ay game will he hardest 
fought of (he season

Festivities will start early In 
the afternoon, with a parade be- 

i ginning promptly at 1 48. Parade 
I w ill form at the Roy French Oa- 
i rage, proceed south to the Mag- 
| m»lla Service Ktatlou. then east to 
, the W E Petty store and north 
ou main street to the Lane resl- 
lence. west one block and then to 

| the football stadium
The high school band will lead 

tile parade and all the student 
bialv |a expected to fall Itl the 
line of march aa well as all cars 
that can Join the parade

MI-h Nell Patterson football 
queen, will kick off af 2 :JO p in 
Miss Patterson wa* elected queen 
by the nineteen mem Iters of the 
footliall squad She received ten 
vote* to nine for Miss Joyce La
tham There will Is* no coronation 
ceremony at the game, but she 
will Ice escorted across the field to 
make the kick-off by aaiu Alcel. 
captain of the squad

learn In Mae ">ha|»- 
Coach Pinson's' Tigers are In 

fine physical condition and spirits 
following their tough scrimmage 
last Friday night with Eastland 
High School. Most tans who 
braved the cold weather to watch 
the game agreed that It was the 
best of the year.

With the half ending 11-0. the 
Tigers returned In the third perl- 
od to score, and again In the 
fourth, making geend their try for 
point and. giving them a 14-13 
lead, which they held until the 
final wh atle

The game was packed with 
| thrills—spectacular passes, trick 
plays and fine punting that kept 
most of the fans on the marker 
at the edge of the field throughout 
the second half

Iredell Is reported to have a 
strong team and the game Is ex
pected to he aa close and exciting 
as any of the season

them a number of Interesting 
talks by visiting speaker* when 
they assemble at the Buekhorn 
Cafe next Tuesday evening ut 
7:30. If plans being worked out 
now by the president. J. N. Rus
sell. work out. Mr. Kusselt states 
that invltutlons have been sent, 
among others, to Congressman* 
Elect Sum Russell of Stephenvllle 
and Senator-Elect Karl L. Love- 
lady of Meridian both of whom 
hare Indicated their willingness 
to accept in case they are not un
avoidably prevented from doing <o 
by other arrangements

Besides these visitors, Mr Kua-

After a full day of entertain
ment by various Individuals and 
bits nes« establishments the var
ious Queen* participated In the 
scheduled events, which Included 
a two-hour-long parade, a buffalo 
barbecue, the Queens Pageant and 
opening performance* of the rodeo 
and horse show, where members 
of the press front all sections of 
the State and dignitaries front 
various branches of local and 
state governments orcuple! seats 
of honor

The gala day was climaxed 
with Mis* Welborn and the other

SPARKS FROM BLAZE 
FRIDAY NIGHT START 
ANOTHER WITHIN HOUR

Within an hour after fire Fri
day night had destroyed a huge 
two-story house across from the 
municipal water plant. flying 
spark* Ignited the roof of the 8. 
A. Clark home ami for a time 
threatened to destroy that 
story residence

The first alarm sounded at 
p m. and sent firemen ami 
dred* of nearby resident* to 
scene The house owned by 
Ida Tunnell of Fort Worth, 
occupied by four families,
S W Bruners, the Hester 
ner*. Mrs E A Hulsey, and

two-

6 45
hun- 

the 
Mrs 
was 
the 

Hru- 
Mr

and Mrs. A J Coomer. Only the 
bare wall* were left standing aud 
practically all of the clothing and 
household good* of the four fam
ilies were destroyed

During the football g a m e  at the 
high school athletic field, and 
altout an hour after the first fire 
had become only a smoldering 
mass of ashes, flying spark* had 
Ignited the roof of the home occu
pied by 3 A Clark and Mr* Nep 
Connally and family. Mr. Clark 
who has been III during most of 
the Full, was moved to the home 
of Mr. and Mr* W. M Marcum, 
and seemed to suffer no 111 effect* 
from the shock

The second blaxe was quickly 
extinguished end most of the dam
age done was hv the water Mr* 
Connally sail Monday that all

llojlltoil I* I leaded H) Mlllor*
The Tqxa* Editorial Association 

Monday hud elected Lou Boynton. 
Paris, publisher of the latinar 
County Echo, as head of the as
sociation at the clotting session of 
Its twenty-ninth annual convention 
ut Browuevllle Boynton succeeds 
Lewis W Bailey of the Dallas 
Journal. He Is a brother of G. H. 
Boynton, postmaster at Hamlltou, 
and is a native of that city.

\<>t A l>eer*layer Yet
He hasn't shot a deer yet but 

John J McKay. Austin attorney, 
1* not ready to give his hunting
equipment t.> the Indians. Mc
Kay. who hunts with bow and ar
row. returned empty-handed from 
a week-end Jaunt to the Klllam 
Ranch near Laredo. So did his 
hunting companion and law part
ner. N C Avery Jr., who used a 
modern rifle

Stephen* llle l.a* Kate tut
A rate reduction has been 

granted by the Southwest Natural 
jGas Company here for domestic 
consumers, beginning with De- 

| centber readings Thla reduction, 
over a period of 12 months, will 
amount to 14 per rent. Charles 

Still of Stephenville. district man
ager of the gas company, aaid,

J  and will result lu saving* to do
mestic consumers of between 
$5,000 aui $4.i>oo annually.

Detested I eg 1"later Die*
Harvey Riviere. 25. Jefferson 

County Representative tn the 
Legislature who wa* defeated for 
re-election died In a hospital at 
Port Arthur Sunday. He had un
dergone an appendectomy which 

1 was followed hy heart complica
tions

<t4.iMio To liaylor University
Baylor I'ulverslty virtually was 

1 assured Friday of being removed 
from probation by the American 
Association of Colleges and 8e< - 

i ondary Schools when the Baptist 
• General Convention of Texas voted 

* direct grant of $14 boo to the 
l nlv>-r*!t \ I >: J How aid W i 
Haiti* retlr.ng proldent of the 

| convention said In Houston where 
I the action was taken that the 
money was allocated to preserve 
Baylor University'* national rank
ing endangered because enroll
ment haul outrun endowment It 
wa* the first time the convention 
ever made such a gift to the 
school

Sally Wilson, who has been a 
shopkeeper on hoard the Grace 
liner "Santa Clara;" has traveled 
half a million miles lietween thla 
country anil South American porta. 

1 Recently she married but whe 
thinks she may take up her ocean 
shopkeeping after the honeymoon 

I Is over.

Southwestern beauties attending the house except one room would
be the slogan uaed to cover with sell state* that there are several ! “  lf5r* nd *•''11 h«,d >n ,h« r honor .have to be repapered

Baptists Attend Meeting
Rev. and Mrs Alvin Swindell. 

A O Allen and Mesdames J M 
<lonch. J W Dohoney. and Au
brey Km th attended the Novem- 
!>er Raptlst Worker* Meeting at 
Blue Ridge Baptist Church Mon
day

They report a good attendance! 
at the meeting, and that the De
cember meeting will he held at 
Hamilton on Thursday, the 12th 
the occasion being of a Sunday 
erh.iol nature with a program ren
dered by Sunday school special
ist* from over the State

pins the white uniform of a 
nurse on a Red Cross poster 
which will he placed In a promi
nent position at the local head
quarters Donations will he Indi
cated by pins mounted on the 
poster to show the status of the 
drive toward the alxty-dollar goal.

Item* of buslnes* to be dlscussml 
and calls upon the members to 
make every effort to attend the 
banquet and the meeting to follow.

Attend Hotel Convention

where the Queen was presented 
to the mayors of several Texas 
cities, the Governors >f Texas and 
Oklahoma. Rochelle Hudson ami 
Leo Carrillo, movie stars from 
Hollywood, and other nationally- 
known celehrlt ea

All officiated at the rnwnlng 
of the Queen of Fort Worth's

Mr and Mrs J N Russell were
______________  In Beaumont last week end at-

T  r  * D • I '  i lending the convention of the
I wo l*et Beauty Licenses ;Texa« Hotel a *»<>. ution. session*

Mlsa Many* Louise Wright and of which were held In that city 
Mias Leona Jonee returned home Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
Tuesday from Dalla* for holiday A large attendance was on hand.
visit* with their pareuts. Mr. and includ ng the president of the ---------------------
Mr* J m D Wright and Mr and National Hotel Association. and Hamilton Oil Mill Btinu 
Mrs J D Jone* after having representative* from many State* 
received their licenses to practice and from Mexico 
Iwatity .culture The young ladles Before returning home Mr and

Mrs. Russell also vDIted In Port
Arthur with her brother

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
FOR THANKSGIVING AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

This paper will reach our aub- 
scribers In time for them to get 
the announcement beforehand 

First Annual All-American Rodeo concerning the community Thanks-
*  Horse Show, now being held
from November 15 through the 
!4th at the Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum

taking

Slower Fnr Fire Victim*
A shower I* to be given Thurs

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs Henry Nl«. formerly 
to* Pete Johunon bouse, for Mrs 
8 W Bruner and Mr* Hester 
Bruner and families Their clothes 
and all household furnishings 
wers completely destroyed In the 
flret last Friday night.

Everyone la Invited to attend

M#ve« Here With Siater
Mrs J C. l-aney formerly of 

Honte 8. has moved tn Hlco and 
1s making her home with her sla
ter. Mrs Em Vlrlrrey

were In Austin last week 
state hoard examination*.

J. D. J»ne* who wa* a business 
visitor In fhirt Worth Tuesday, 
met them there and brought them 
home

New Paster Arrives
Rev and Mra Floyd W. Thraah 

and two young daughters arrived 
early Tuesday morning from 
Cross Plain* and have moved Into 
the Methodist parsonage 
Rev Mr Thrash Is the new 
odist minister assigned to 
Hlco church before the rlo 
conference at Fort Worth 
week

Rev and Mrs J. C. Mann 
children left Tuesday afte 
for their new home la Granger

Huge lot* wa* suffered last 
Saturday night by fire at the 
Hamilton Oil Mill when several 
building* housing 
storage .mil supplle* were de
stroyed The fire was still burn
ing Monday, and Hlco visit ors to 
the capitol city report that cltl- 

The following report, submitted r«n* of the town declare the loss 
by L. L. Hudson, gives condition! Is almost Irreparable

W e a th e r  R ep o rt

giving service arranged for Wed
nesday night of thla week at the 
Methodist t'hurcb at 7 SO o'clock 

The program as contemplated 
Includes hyntns by the congrega
tion reading of the Pre-ldent « 
Thanksgiving troclamatlon. a solo 
hv Mis* Thoma Rodgers and the 
Thanksgiving address hy Rev 
Floyd Thrash the new pastor of 

machinery, I Methodist Church, with Rev 
■’ ■Alvin Swindell serving a* chair

man of the meet lug

Kelly Fliers Visit

locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the V. 8 Department of 
Agricultural

Kerens I
product*.

carload* of oil mill 
which were to he

Wayne I-angham of Miami, Ari- 
xona, and hi* friend. Bill Itogers 
of Waco, both flying students at 
Kelly Field. San Antonin, are

shipped out over the railroad In ' spending the Thanksgiving holidays

The Date nigh laow Free Day
Meth- ; Nov IS 51 28 0 WI clear

the i Nov. 14 83 I* 0 4Hl clear
•e of Noe It 51 1» 0 00 clear

last Noe If 74 24 0 00 clear
Nov IT 75 34 0 DO clear

and Nov It TV 44 0 00 pt cdy
rnoon j Total precipitation •o far thla

the near future were burned and 
thl# will have It* effect on other 
line* of business heelde* the Im
mense loss to the mill owners 

The mill, only one In Hamilton 
'County, did business oeer a wide 
i territory No announcement has

I year. M i l  Inches jager of the mill
R C. Carter I* man-

here with Wayne# grandparents. 
Mr. and Mr* J W Antrey

Daifkter Bsn Th Lovells
A daughter. Peggy La raw. was 

horn last Wednesday night. No- 
; Vember 11. to Mr and Mrs J w 
! Ixtvell of Hlco Mr* lavrell I* the 
j former Miss Inet Houston

PUBLIC WARNED AGAIN, 
ALIENS MUST REGISTER 
BY DECEMBER 26. 1940

Alien registration will en 1 on 
December 24 end all nou-cltlzen* 
who have not yet registered are 
warned that severe peualtle* will 
follow failure to comply with thla 
Federal law

All alien*. 14 year* of age and 
older, must register tn person to 
!>« fingerprinted

Allen children, under 14. must 
be registered by their parents or 
guardians

Registration takes place at the 
post offices

There Is no chsrge of any kind 
connected w :th alien registration

The Department of Justice 
warns aliens to beware of racke
teers.

The Post Office Department and 
the Department of Justice will 
willingly assist the alien In ev
ery possible way

Earl G Harrison Director of 
Allen Registration of the Depart
ment. suggests that those aliens 
who have not yet registered do 
so as soon a* possible and avoid 
the Chr.stmas rush at the post of
fice*.

All alien* are also warned that, 
having registered, they are re
quired to report any change In 
their permanent residence address 
within five days to the Immigra
tion and Nat lira Illation Service of 
the Department of Justice In 
Washington Form* for this pur
pose are obtainable at all post of
fices

No alien need be unprepared 
for the quest loti* he will be asked 
Sample registration forms which 
show him exactly what Informa
tion he will niwd at registration 
are available in all post office*

la S t f f k m i l t  Hospital
Quata Burden was taken Satur

day morning to th* Wephenvllle 
Hospital where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis 8be was 
accompanied by her mathee. Mr* 
Mamye Burden

Dr H V. Hedge* performed the
operation and ahe wa* reported
Improving nlrely the first of th* 
week
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M1MMKB CLIPPING*
Thursday will be our American 

day for Thanktgivlng. Personally 
I am very thankful for a home, 
parents, a good school, kind teach
ers and a country that Is not In 
war. I am also looking forward to 
a turkey and all the grand trim
mings

Dorothy makes grand Queen . . . 
Football field with new addition 
for Senior Dusiness . . . Richard 
Little home for week end . . . Home 
Kc. girls and teachers enjoy 
cleaning up after tea, wonder why 
. . . Mildred, always wanting to 
clap at the least little th.ng, ask 
Mr Pinson If the room might all 
applaud Just after he had an
nounced about the holidays . . 
Now If Wayne only had an audi
ence wouldn t he be good* , 
Overheard— KEA Show'* IKE A 
Show . . . Coach home for week
end game . . Mrs. Angell, did you 
manage to get up In time Satur
day? . . . Jedge .a really making 
a hit with the girls; better watch 
out . , . Mere ■ hoping no one eats 
tco much turkey and all the trim
mings Thanksgiving and will he 
physically able to be back In 
school Monday.

— M—
PI wH-BI TTON*

My, but It was cold Friday night 
Even If we did have • CLICK • 
Nip seems to be getting all the 
hoya. Maybe we d belter do some
thing - CLICK - the Sen ora have 
the Foot hall ij.ie.-n Sell Hcrl 
closest opponent was Joyce Lai ham 
- CLICK - out-of-town boys are 
O. K . area t they, Irlene' Es
pecially - CLICK - basketball Is 
In the air. The girls are really 
showing - CLICK - Owen and 
Odell meeting classes In football 
uniforms We know you - CLICK - 
Margie wearing her new boots 
and new hat She said she had a 
grand - CLICK - Billy. Just what 
do you mean, coming to school 
with a note tied around your neck'
I wouldn't ever do that again If 
I were you.

—M—
W IIT -M lT k

Comb urn hair,
FUe um nails.
Paint um mug.
Catch um males.

—M—
SENIOR ELEI TIB  Ql 11 >

Monday the football boys elected 
their queen for the football sea
son. It so happened that a Senior 
cornered the popular vote.

Nell Patterson will be crowned 
Thursday afternoon at the Iredell- 
Htco game on our field

— M—
■ORE EC II M  W*

We are placing patterns rut
ting. and sewing in a very bome- 
maker fashion

Part of us are behind the oth
ers. but we II probably catch up 
soon

Margie Lea looks like a real 
seamstress with her tape measure 
around her neck and her pin
cushion full of pins

We feel we sre lee— nf tome 
thing worthwhile sml that every 
girl should know how to sew In 
order to make a better home
maker

We have thought at one time or 
another that we would never learn 
to sew. but we are mak.ng some 
progress already and will make 
tnora In the future

— M—
■KIBE EC. I'M IT III M  W*

We are coming along pretty well 
on our slips We ll soon be ready 
for the finishing

Nearly everyone has de. Ided on 
her home project by now Some of 
us will begin work on them dur
ing the Thanktglv ng holidays

— M—
*F>IOR M W *

Well, once agsln we Seniors 
have been hit up about our pep 
Sometimes we wonder If the other 
classes don't spend all the r time 
and pep worrying about and crit
icising us After all. who In the 
High School has the highest grad
ing* Who the best behavior’  Who 
do you see out the least at night* 
Who do you see study ng the most 
In our study hall* Ask a few of 
the teachers and see what they 
think about us.

All we can say Is that you hail 
better think twice before you 
criticise us.

—M —
Jl MOR NEW*

I Just can t find one Junior to 
Interview They're all outside 
playing football, even the girls

Betty Jo had some very un
expected company They aar she's 
even getting pretty That Blonde* 
does do a little bit of good, doesn t 
It. Prissy Joe?

Say. this Algebra II la getting 
a little plainer

We are doing all the good In 
our football games We can hardly 
wait until we meet Iredell on the 
gridiron.

What a that we hear about Wil
lie having conferences before 
school with Mrs. Angell? Hot 
stnff. eh. Willie?

SOPHOMORE MEW *
The Sophs are really glad to 

get the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Let us hope none of us cat so 
much that we 11 be aack from it 
and can't come back to school 
next week.

A buut h of us were out for the 
football game Friday night and we 
were really glad to see our boys 
beat Eastland. It vas really a 
tight game.

The crowning of the queen was 
pretty at the half Although our 
candidate didn't win ihe title of 
queen we were proud of her at 
the game

We hope we heat Iredell Thanks
giving Day.

It hardly seems possible that 
six weeks tests come around again 
next Week

—M—
I K F * M N W  M W *

If any readers missed our news 
last week, we apologise and prom
ise to do better In the future. 
(Maybe we should apologise for 
coming back this week.)

In General Business we sre now 
studying about hanking One day 
we made checks and gave them lo 
other students. We heard that one 
boy tried to cash hts.

Since when Is possum hunting 
Included in our subjects? Some 
people think so anvbow.

— M—
*1 VI  H H  t.R I It I

The Seventy Grade had a fare
well party in the gymnasium last 
Thursday night in honor of Sun
shine Mann The party lasted 
from seven to nine o'clock. The 
first hour and s half was spent 
In games and then we adjourned 
to the Agriculture rtx m where a 
gift was presented to Sunsh.ne 
before refreshments were served 
Were saying goodbye to Sunshine 
with tears In our eyes

Mary Nell Jones went to Carlton 
Sunday

Mona Teas Lewis went to 
Slephenvllle Sunday

Milton Ka.nwaier went to Waco 
Saturday

We are all looking forward to 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

— M -
* IH TH  l . K I D I  M W *

Georgia Nell Lewis went to 
Stephenvtlle last Sunday

Paul Hendrix spent Sunday af
ternoon with Harold Hancock 

J D Noland • great-grand
mother died Sundav morning 

Thomas offutta grandparents 
visited him Sundav morning

Russell Johnson went to vtstt 
below Hamilton Sundav

— M
F IF T H  i .R I I U  M W *

The Hico School gets out for a 
holiday Thursday and Friday for 
Thanksgiving the 21st sad Z2nd 
We hope everyone has a wonder
ful time

Yvonne Williams vtalted her 
unde and aunt Sunday

Aliens Herring vtalted her grand

Mr
Jo

fatbsr and grandmother during 
the waek end.

Dorothy Brewer went to Steph- 
envtlle Saturday night, and her 
grandmother spent the night with
her.

Georgia Lambert via.ted Marg e 
Nell Land Sunday

Kay Keller went to Waco Satur
day.

-Mildred Trammell vtalted 
and Mia T It Smith Sunday 

Bobble Jean Jaggara' aunt 
uncle visited her Sunday.

Charles Grant visited Mr 
Mrs Waller Hanshew during the 
week end

Dorothy Higginbotham vtalted 
her aunt Sunday

Louise Higginbotham v s.ted In 
Slephenvllle Saturday

Betty McLarty vl»lted her great
grandmother Saturday.

There were two puptla absent 
Monday They were N’elda Fay 
Hulsey and T J. Sanders.

We were sorry to hear that Nel- 
ca Fay Hulsey'a house burned 
Friday night

— M—
FBI KTH t-RIDF MFW*

Don Otis Eaklns visited hit 
grandmother who lives near Ste-
phenvllle. this week end

Mr Wayne latngham and 
Rill Rodgers vlsded Martha 
S.turnons Sunday.

Kav Johnson visited his sunt 
near Hamilton Sunday.

Betty FVrn Pruitt was In Flag 
Branch Sunday

Joan Gollghtly went to Stephen- 
vllle Saturdav

James Lee Proffitt went to Carl
ton Sunday afternoon.

-  M
THIRD t.R lIH  M W *

Sherry Casey was a visitor In 
Stephenvtlle Sunday

Harold Hancock s uncle. Loyd 
Hsmock of HlUabcro spent Sun- 

jday with him
W J Newton vt* ted his grand

father, Mr Adktaon Sunday
Vernon D Holder Kufus Srader 

and Ward K.chey have been absent 
several days

Almaree Houston of Stephenvtlle 
came to see Joan Houston Sunday.

Wade and Wayne Jones went to 
Carltcn Sundays

Raymond Lane. Helen Pmlmer 
and Clyntcn Loyd Roberson were 
absent Monday

Kenneth W ren vtalted hla grand
father Mr McDowell. In Duffau 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs R It Holder of 
near Slephenvllle came to aee 
Hollis Itcan Ho'drr Sunday.

Billy Howerton made a hundred 
In Spelling last week

Jimmie Lee Harnett has been 111 
for the past few days, hut has 
returned to school

Charles Gollghtly spent Satur
day In Stephenvtlle

Trsii' Pruitt « grandfather. Mr 
N A Pruitt. Is 111.

Hate) A D IVtrothy and Cecil 
Higginbotham visited their cousin. 
Dolores Roberson. Sunday

Donald Ray t>avls visited his 
grandmother Mrs B F Rainwa
ter who to itl

We are sorry to lose our little 
frleisd and playmate. Dorothy 
Grace Mann who Is moving to 
Granger We hope she will not 
forget us

Rhbsrd Barnettes un« le Mr 
Kal Segr.st nailed him during 
the week end

t’ncle Van Ash vtalted hit niece 
Waudte Ash Her father Mr live
Ash accompanied him hack to 
Ttvlor

La Verne Parker spent Sunday

with Mr and Mrs Jeff Patterson 
of Fairy.

Patsy Ruth Meador was absent 
Monday,

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lea of 
South Texas are apeudlug the 
week with their niece, Geraldine 
Pruitt.

Jean and Dean McLarty visited 
their great-grandmother. Mra J J 
Leelh. last Saturday.

— M
M l O M I GK H it  M W *

Horace Wiliams visited Valma 
and Valuier Nor rod Salurdty 

Von Horton came ba. k u school 
after a week's absence

Naomt Srader visited Louie Si
mona Sunday.

Jimmie Lambert spent Sunday 
with an uncle and aunt In DufUu 

Bill D. Spinks visited some rel
atives near Duffau Sunday

Ki> hsrd Little of Slephenvllle 
.visited ill Barbara Rodgers' home 
Idur ng the week end 
• Betty Jo Hicks visited her un-Icle and aunt. Mi and Mra. Wil
liam Hicks.

Minnie Louise Barnett visited 
■her grandmother thla week end 

Charles Walker had a cousin 
, from Fairy to spend Saturday with
> him

The following rh.ldren made lOo 
| In Spelling last week Doyle Jones. 
Billy D Snoddy Barbara Rodgers 
Pill D Spinks M. x Roberta. Betty 

Jo Hicks and Fred Kav Noland 
—M

F IR M  B R A K E M W *
Hula Mae Holley spent Sunday* 

visiting relatives in Carlton
Mary Ann Cotton had as her 

guests Sunday some of her Clifton 
kinfolks

Joy Atm Griffis enjoyed visiting 
with her brother. Joe. who came

.home Suuday.
Betty Jane OoCghtlv was absent 

school Monday beiauie of
1 Illness

Our first graders are looking 
i forward to the Thanksgiving holi
days They seem to understand the 
real meaning of why we celebrate 

| this dav Stories read nr tnld them 
; about the first Thanksgiving Day 
i in Plymouth colony are listened to 
eagerly More than ever we are 

'emphasising patriotism and love 
of country

Dean Barnett visited his grand- 
.mother. Mrs Chant' Saturday 

f'harlew G'lmland Douglas How
erton and Eugene Smith cele

brated theiir seventh birthday last 
week.

Kenneth Johnaou'a sister and 
brother of Slephenvllle visited 
him Sunday.

Minnie Lois Sneed visited her 
grandmother Sunday.

Keutieth Nix wvnl to see 1 hts
grandmother Sunday.

Eugene Barnett's grandfather. 
Mr Adams, tame to see him last
night.

These children were In Sunday 
si hool Sunday Dorothy Phipps. 
Bobby Lou se Roberson. John Karl 
Thompson. Andrew La>yd Douglas 
Howerton. Charles Grltulsud. Earl 
Cotteu. and Billy Joe Luckte.

FRIDAY. JIOYI«*RR M, IM«.

T H A N K S G I V  I N G . . .
We pause in the midst of our 

happiness and security to be gen
uinely thankful for your excel
lent patronage.

Let l T§ Continue Serving You
MOON & EUBANK SERVICE STA.

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA NEWTOM

This Thanksgiving
Our hearts are full and 
overflowing with grati
tude and thanks to our 
many friends.
We hope we may con
tinue to serve you.

Barrow Furniture Company

Gsorgvlla Harris Is a hospital 
In Dallas for a mvrlous bone oper
ation on her shoulder, which was 
to have been performed Monday. 
Her friends wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

la»e Pr ddy and Robert Ktncan- 
non of Mills County spent Thurs
day night tn the W D. Perkins 
home.

Word w j s  received here Friday 
that Tom Frank Prlddy was seri
ously Injured In a car wreck 

lThursd.iy night. He Is In a hospital 
at I

Mr and Mrs Hair! <n llollan! 
spent the past week In Oklahoma 

, visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris went 

to Dallas Sunday to lie w th their 
daughter, Georgella. who Is In a 
hospttil there for an operation

Mrs Eunice Thrash Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs Lynn Sawyer

Willie Mae Perkins visited Kate 
Harris Fr day night.

Mr. Joe Howell of Goodland 
Texas, and Wayne Howell of Ste
phenvtlle visited In the Howell 
home this week

, Etna Fay Perkins spent Sunday 
with Mrs Ella Newton and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs John L Tidwell 
and Mr» Spencer and Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Tidwell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith 
and son

Jehu D Smith was a visitor of 
Lewis Smith Sunday afternoon

On This Thanksgiving Day . . .
• • *

May we acknowledge with humble and grateful hearts our 
bountiful blessings

We express our sincere thanks to our many ft lends and 
hope that our dealings n the futurs may he as pleasant as they 
have been In the past

J .  C . R O D G E R S
13*1 RAM E RIAL ESTATE ROTARY PCRLIC

YOU’LL TOAST OUR

Thanksgiving Dinner
Bring your family and your guests to us.
We promise a Delicious Turkey Dinner, 
with all the Trimmings—

40c
The Buckhorn Cafe

Bu/ine// uM  Profe//ionql
D I - R t C T O R Y

AUTO LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANNIU,  RATF NEW CAR* 

Jl RONTH* TO PLY 
l l» "

LOAN* ON I *FI* I tR*
E L L I S

INSURANCE AGENCY
wtephen vllle, Teiaa

SIN C E I M 3

•( Mi
u s t a f u l M

4

la  Ms ■

n t n t  M l «  C ID A Y T

RX4IA PUER STAPLER
It staplsa-alas up to SO sheet*

PRICE RUN
Complete with 100 eta pies

THE mco NEWS REVIEW

Fraak H i m .  HI.-o, Texas
Representative

The lltots Memorial Company
Manufnrturers of Monuments In 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
Al Kese< liable Price*

Dr. W . W. Snider
-  DENTIST -

Dublin. Texas
Office <1 Phonon — Rea. II

Dalton Memorial Co.

AH o f This,,, This Too!
*

M

f y n e e !
FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY— To the purchaser 
of each new Roper Gas Range will be given—  
absolutely FREE— a F ou rteen -P iece Set of 
Crystal-dear PYREX COOKING W ARE valued 
at $9.25 and consisting of—

Rape* 4
With a m w  Ropor Goa Raima In tha kllchao to 
cook your maala you'll bora mora Unw for lalaura. 
You'll serra fual. food and nxonay. too.
Aak about tha famous Ropar "Staggered Top" and 
tha new "Peasant Ware" Broiling 8aerie# . .  . both 
axclusiva Ropar features.
Sara haahhtul vitamins. Cook with Gas tha Psr- 
fact Fual— and Ropar tha Perfect Goa Rang#.

Coke Dish 

Utility Dish Skillet

Pie Plate Sauce Pan

Bread and Loaf Pan Double Boiler 

6 Custard Cups

Think of Itl You can cook, serve and store In 
the smart new dish. Stickiest foods wash off 
like magic.

fo r This
• NO D OW N PAYMENT • GENEROUS TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
• 36 MONTHS TO PAY FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

• FIRST PAYMENT— February 1, 1941

PAYMENTS AS LO W  AS $ 2 =  PER MONTH

HamfKee,
Many beautiful dealgaa la 

lasting monuments

E. H. Persons
Hire, t t x a s

Attorney-At-Law

Heating Equipment and Water Heaters 
Also Available On Convenient Terns

T E X A S  SOUTHW ESTERN GAS COMPANY
V m  S e tu ra i G o t fe e  C e e k m g , W a te r H e a tin g , R e fr ig e ra tio n , H o use  H e a tin g

T elep h on e 144
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Accept Our Thanks For
* Your Friendly Patronage
* Your Confidence
* The Opportunity of Serving You
W E CONSIDER IT A PLEASURE!

Lindt's Shoe Shop
• iiiiiiiiiiMiiii

[

W E ARE TH AN K FU L . . .

May we take this occasion to say that 
we are grateful for your favors of the 
past . . . and look forward to the con
tinued opportunity of serving you.

JONES AUTO PARTS
MMMMM

IHIIMMWMMMMMI

On Thanksgiving
W e pause to give thanks for our 
loyal friends and customers.

Roberson's Gulf Service

IR E D E L L  IT EM S
Mr*. Jordan of Meridian Is vis-! the week end and Bunduy with her preached here Sunday morning

It In k her soti-lu-law and daugh- parent!. Mr aud Mi* J M Blue ml night with a good crowd at >
ter, Mr. and Mis. Olln Brantley u r Mr* J «i Melnt and services Ht» nenuoiu were
and children children of Cranftll ■ Gup spent fl“ « “ »d enjoyed by all If all the

Mr and Mr! Bert Crump. Mliir< Monday with Mi and Mn L. S. member! will stay with him. he
Myrtle ami Mae Chaffin of Italia!. Hall ff
ipent the week end with their par- Mri Louise Griffin left Sunda) 
ent! Mr and Mr! G. W. Chaff u \*0v to. for Fort Worth where *he

Mr Walter Thompaon of Valley will live with her mm, In law and 2?“ b* w ‘ sp" , ‘ ’V  T " ‘y W 
Mill! apent the week end wltit daughter Mr. aud Mn John Kap- *

i' h .-  law. They c u m  nftei hei ________— ■ , __________
Luther Llnch went to the Cllf- Mr. iand Mrs I* ttenon apent 

ton hoapltal Thursday and had hla Saturday In Meridian 
foot lanced Harrli Tidwell who t» In A *

Tile sto. k of go da of the T m College at Col leg. station apent 
Mitchell afore have been taken (he Week end here 
away. Iredell aure tnlaae! the atore. 1 Tom Conley of Dallas apent the 
It la hoped that aome one will put w-eek end here

1 ' '' Lawrence H I ; • nlarged gailne.
Mr and Mrs Noah Little of Duf- John Tarleton. ipen' tin- w.ek end The American Boy, foiem it puh- 

fau epent Sunday of laat week at home. UeattOB for h tfi ten to tw i.',
Frankie Ogle, who worka in Aua- also announce! a reduction in It* 

tin. apent the week e|,,| with hla aubacrlptlon and tingle copy pricea 
parenta. Mr. and Mm  Brit Ogle Hereafter The American Boy will 

Mlaa George Klla liurrla waa ta- *e!l for a angle copy at
ken to the Methodi-' H<>*p!t ,1 In newaitatida or for II ml a y. ,r 
Oak Cliff, Daltaa. a f.-w data ago .and IJ ihi for three yeara on a ! 
hy her parents. She wa* operated aubacrlptlon hasta 
on for trcilble In her shoulder. j In announcing a chauge In edl- I 
Her hoat of friends are very sorry torlal policy, puhllahera of The i 
ind hope that !he will recover ; American Hoy aaaure auhacrltier! 
soon Her parenta » ir there S in- that the established fl, tlon heroes

mtlMHtlMIIHIII 
11 — ~

Thanksgiving
Serves to remind us that, 
among other things, we are 
thankful for the privilege 
of serving you.

Plan Now to Surprise Your Family 
With A New Car For Christmas; 

It’s Easy to Own A New 
P L Y M O U T H

DUZAN MOTORS
m u m

with hla parents and also visited 
her par.-nts Mr. aid Mr* Wright.

Mr and Mra Frank K.chards 
of Hamilton apent Sunday with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. 
L S Ratliff

Little Ml** Mlrlene Davla la vl»- 
Itlng her annt. Mrs. Weldon Young 
of K'wroe.

Tom Frank Prlddy, the only 
chilli of Mr and Mra Lee Prlddy 
of Pr:ddy. Texas was seriously 
hurt Thursday night He, with hla 
agricultural teacher and aotne of
the rla** were *n ng plact
He received a head injury In the 
accident He la In the Brown- 
wood hoapltal He was born here 
and lived here a few yeara He la 
1< yeara old The parenta have the 
sympathy of their friend* P la 
hoped that T'>m Frank will recov
er anon N'o details of the car 
wreck were given.

M:ia Kdn i Blue of Waco spent

will do well here A pastor cannot 
run a church hy himself; hla mem
bers must help und everyone no

REDUCED BRICE 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

AMERICAN ROY
With the announcement of an

THANK Y O U .
We pause, in* 

ness, to expresf j  
your excellent jV  

Ivet us design a c 
holiday mood.

DOT’S BE A i m
It It 11 tlllDtllllllUlilllllli

ilttlllUIMtlHHMMMMHIl

THANKS

day
Mra George Bqtt re* an . daugh

ter of near Sweetwater spent the.

who have made the magaxlue so 
popular with young and old alike, 
will continue to tell of their ad-

luumtiHtmmiummtwtiiiitiwmtMtiMiuiM 
.........”

WWWMWBMM—H—— M——

W E  A R E  T H A N K F U L  . . .
To our many friends and customers 

for their patronage, which has helped us 
to success in the past years.

W e would welcome the opportunity to 
serve you on your next washing and lu
brication job. Our equipment is the best 
— excelled only by our desire to please 
you.

CALL ON US OFTEN

W illa rd  Leach Service Station

TO EACH A N D  EVERY ONE OF OUR 

M A N Y FRIENDS AN D  CUSTOMERS:

W e are indeed grateful that 
we have been privileged to 
serve this community with its 
every banking need continu
ously for the past fifty-one 
years and in summing up our 
achievements, due apprecia
tion is given for your sincere 
loyalty and support.

Our Best Wishes Are Extended to You

The First National Bank
Hico, Texas

“Fifty-One Years In Hico”

(ONwriHl.t'w **111
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Hamilton.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That by virtue of a certain execu
tion Issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Hamilton County, 
on the loth day of October. 1!MU, 
by J T Dempster, Clerk of said 
County Court of Hamilton County. 
Texas, for the sum of Four Hun
dred. Thirty-Three and 2S-1U0— 
(I43S.28I Dollars and costa of 
suit, under a Judgment In favor of 
0. M Carlton Bros a Co . Inc In 
a certain cau*e In said Court. No. 
Oil and styled (5. M Carlton Hro- 

jthers a- C tnpany Incorporated t» 
Mt* Corene La< k< v placed In my 
hands for serv.ee. I. B F William* 
Constable I'rednct No 3. Hamil
ton County. Texas did on the 11th 
ilay of October. lSD levy on cer
tain Beal Estate situated In Hico. 
Hamilton County Texas, described 
as follows to-wit A part of Block 
No. 35. Dlvl* »u No 1 of the City 
of Hico. heitlg a lot Tt> feet by 120 
feet. ALSO a part of Lot No. I In 
Block No 3 of the Cox *  Weaver 
Subdivision of the Mary Wood Sur
vey In HI’ Texas being a lot 
290 feet by 19i» feet, anti ALSO a 
part of Block No. 1 In Block No. 
11 of the Cox *  Weaver sulxtlvls- 
lon of the Mary Wood Survey m 
Hire Texas being a lot 129 feet 

I hv 137 feet, and all said land* he-

*eeh wltn ner mother. Mrs. M irj (ventures exclusively n The Am- 
Squlres Mr. Squlret and *on came vrleau Hoy Included In this group 
after them Thursday and all re- are Renfrew of the Canadian 
turned home Saturday Her mother I Mounted. Connie Morgan and Old 
li some better. |Man Mattie, prospectors; Square

Mr* J 8 Goodman Mis* Tyson Jaw Dsv «. railroad engineer; Jim 
and Miss M Id red r r o * i  went to 1 Tierney, detective; Jonnny Csruth- 
College Station to *•■•■ a football i*r*’ Dyer; Tod Moran, seaman 
game Saturday. jAlan Kane and Ted D lllver. ad-

W A Pylant. some of the <hl!- venturers In science. and other* 
dren Mrs Frances Parrish. Cal Identified exclusively w th The

FOR YOUR BUSINESSS DURING THE  

THANKSGIVING TU RKEY SEASON.

— And don’t forget us when you get 
ready to sell your Christmas Turkeys.

W E PAY HIGHEST PRICES ALSO  
FOR CREAM* EGGS AND POULTRY.

ROSS POULTRY & EGG CO.

vln and Sybil Pvl.nt spent the 
past week end In Dallas

Mr J L Daw*on of Dallas who 
ha* been visiting here a few week*, 
returned home 8unday

Mr lame who w.i* the station 
agent here for two nr n’ hs re- 
"trne! to his home In Smithvllle 
Friday night

Mr and Mrs Bud Smith and 
daughter. Bill'.•. Erma Joe Whitley. 
Mr* Bryan Smith nd Mr John 
Dansen were In Srephenvllle V 
day

Ml** Grace Simp*" n and nt-c- 
Nam y Christian of Dallas snent 
the week end with her brother. 
H. A Simpson

Some of the farmers took advan
tage of the rold wea'her and but
chered the r hogs The cold wea
ther Is fine to save rh- meat 

Rev Paxton Stnl'h who wa* the 
Methodl»f pistor h*ri fo* t« • 
vears ma* «ent to Castlebernr In 
the Fort Worth dlstrct He wen-

American Boy 
However, with a larger maga

zine will come new fiction char
acters and an enlarged sports, de
fense and adventure program In 
the non-flctlon field Greater rec- 
ogn.tlon will be given to out
standing troys the lountry over 
and an exceptional achievement 
will tie rewarded with the b>y'» 
picture on the from COVW Tbl* 
feature was Inaugurated with the 
November Issue which carried on , 

|the front cover the picture o f '
nf i

■ •UMIMUIMMtili

driverAmerica's outstanding 
high school age

Teachers. librarians parents.! 
and leaders of hoys' groups recoin- | 
m*‘nd The American Boy enthusl- I 
astli ally Theft* have found that, 
as a general rule trovs who read I 
The American Bov regularly a l - 'J  
ranee more rap dly than h ys w ho 
do not read It Through the lead- 

jershlp and sportsmanship of Its;
| fiction characters, tor* are Ira-

there and nreachel Sun I tv | bu*d w:'h a desire to t>e< ” tne lead-
Mr* Willie C.oatflt, of K„r* \v r*h ,h '' hl*i' ''D ais and

came In Sundae for a visit s lth , JT?**  heroes themselves
her son Ballard and f.ratlv i '1'* *-v „ __

Blllv E hols who w-s* opera tad | T"  ,ub,rrlb# for Th,> American 
cn Nov in returned home Stindav ""V "Imply serai the name and 
from the Stephenv|J|e ho«n|t:il !fI* I ‘ ’  ,h" ‘ ’n** w!l°  »<» rf
parent, and Mr and Mrs Homer th" mugarlne together wlh
Oosd n went after him P* .pe" rem p.nce . M for on-

W P Newsom who work. In !”  *1 " r A, :  f'’ r ,hL'"
Brownwood .pent the week end | L", Z '\ "  *  "
wtth Ua « if. "  '■ ! ' ' V;

Mr D <*k Evan*, a former re«l- 
dent of thl* place, wa. here this In addition to the day-' ' I 

ng better described by metes and week | needs for training In f rst aid an I l
I hound* In original levy herein and1 Mr and Mr* T.i-ver of Walnut | HI* saving disaster relief und, 
| on the deed records of H.imllton , Snrinv* vlslr- her s!s'»r Mr. nursing t! • \meiJ|i ,m K.-d Pros-| 
t'ounty. Texas, referred to and Gregory, on Sunday of !a«t w.-k ‘ ha* tuk *i an Important part In; 
made a part hereof for a better' Mr and Mr* W-sver of Sm...t- jthe national defense program In-|

|description and levied upon as water spent th w -k  end with her ’ creased re-; n-lb.lltlv* have re- !
;»he property of Mrs. Corene m ther Mrs ft <he»r Elliabeth suited In ..... I f tc-eased
i Lackey and that on the first Tues- W 'odul. who \ slte»| there two |membership Join today and help1
hlay Id December. 194<V the tame | weeks returned home !*he Red Ct *s w den Its aervlct

R Mo phi* new r *m a year when It ta most needed jbeing the 3rd day of said month |
I at the Court House door, of HAM
ILTON COUNTY, in the City of 
llamllton Texas. between the 

I hours of 10 n. m and 4 p m . by 
| virtue of said levy and said Judg
ment I will sell s«:d above des
cribed R e a l  Estate at public yen- 
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said Mrs 

I Corene toickey.
And In compliance with law. I 

! give th s notice h.̂  publication. In 
the English language, once a I 
week for three consecutive weeks] 
Immediately preceding said day i 
of sale, in the Hico News Review, 
a newspaper published In Hamll- 

! ton County.
Witness my hand, this 12th day 

of October. 194*1.
B F WILLIAMS.

Constable Precinct No 3 Ham 
l llton County. Texas 25-2S-27

IHI YOU HIVE A“Cold”

Thanksgiving Day
Reminds us that we are indeed 

thankful for the grood business 

you have given us this year.

THOSE OF YOU WHO ARE MOST 

TH ANKFUL ARE THOSE WHO OW N  

AND LIVE IN YOUR OW N HOMES!

Let Us Help You 

Plan and Build Yours

Higgi nbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 11.1

mill fetter L i^
THIS EASY INEXPENSIVE WAY
Don't go through another w inter with dull. 
in.iJcqu.tu* light that strains vour eyes and 
siips tour energy. Make seeing easier and 
brighten up your home with inexpensive 
modern light conditioning units like these 
Thev cost so little that tor a small invest
ment you can modcrnirc the lighting in 
vour cotirc home See them todav'

II so. you cannot 
i afford to keep It be- 
cauae a "cold" ai

rw ays weakens the 
body and makes It 

i more auscepttble to 
disease

l l l l  W i l l  III 

A I.K FI I III.4 

*1 R P K IM II  

Hots l/ulrklt 
( H IK t i rK M  T i l  

ADJUST MI NTS 

Will Gel Resells

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Cfctr*|»r«rtor

Of fir# Rm 7Pf N OrwlMM A *•

C l a n  • n< I o » i n g g lobe
« i\ca f|l«rf|eaw
l»||h i tor kitchen oi 
bsth V rr»i into pre*

f l s i l l t  a d a p t * ,  t o rbedroom *, hall* G u c t
plrssmg umi indireit
light No ,pni*l »ir

Drag latai* with rc
dretor shield for good 
light in dining room 
Art.i he* in a nfly to

Pin-it-up lamp lack. On 
w all like a picture Use 
it ovrr desk. doan. link 
or wherever you need

ing needed (xwwplrti prevent drop co rd . more light With cc
| S i 95 with bulb. SI 95 Complete with SI 95 and bull), s* s o

>*d\ only 1 bulb, only 1 low a* L

1.1. » tn> lamp, w nh patented 
diffusing bomL provide* abun
dant. soft, glirdess light in liv
ing room A our cImhcc of many 
handsome designs in bronac or 
ivory and goid wi«4i bar • 
■soniatag shads*, only •

P r o t e c t  P r i c o l e t t  l y  t i g h t  — i n  j o y  B e t t o r  L ig h t  T o n i g h t l

ACtitwn and
A Thxpgywe

P U B L IC
MRV4CI

C O M P A N Y

Alwftandl To Serve t

V

RTEPHENTII.I.E
Dowalnwa M n -  lo th * Oaty

» ..



.»r.iKs
-thief

House of Hazards
TRM, COULD 

TMAf »T WOULD 
f  Mi (MSR TO SUL 

D *At* STMEST?

THE HJCO NEWS REVIEW ruDAT. x iT in u  at, ino.

MacArthur

l

4 EBH—
. Clipping*

,*h  Button Asst
Girls' Sport* Norma Burden
Social Whirl Nall Patterson
Assembly Louiae Blt^

j Senior* 
luino,

Editor Sop

"■krch »,

XINbUt C'l.irNYtil
.m ir r io N  r u m

I Trad* TsrnWir,
Oa* Year D M

,t*a  tor T*ir«* M outh. I k
Hamilton Boeitie. Erst* aad Co- 

Cousttss
«■— Taar IB M  H i  Month. I hr

Tkraa Month. »u*
AU aahaaxlptioaa pajahla C * H  IW 

A D T O N .B  Fa par alii ha itn.natlaaad

F t
r

p m  PROUD 0» 70U OMUOM71R ULfCTlNO 
LAD WtTW A r u n jR f ... JUST TXMM OP 

TMC WORLD 0 * 1 $  70 O VU
r... NATION B u i l  P I  RS, I C A U  

'E M . . . .  NOT L0N 6 A 6 0  WS NAD A fG tS lC C N T

KWrtO wto A JUMM* tN6m£*K .what M T
j g  IN6IWHR IS HI- AMONAUTICAL ON-QA ^

—

APVBPTMIN6 BATES 
r U T - U r  par noluaia larh par 

rata, upon applirati
II aa ur te par ward.

Caatrart
WANT A M - 10« par

mm laaartlaa Addlltoaal Inaartwaa at 
Sq par lia* ar i*  par w*»4.

Lo O a L BEADEBB 10c par Ha* par la-

■ O n M tiM * rhn*a«. » <  Ad. rhar*«l onlr 
t* tBoaa MWlaatnra oarrrtna rapular a*- 
a n a  with th* Naw* Beviee Netleee ad rhurrh mt.rtnmm.nu wkar* 
a Maria ad ada>la.h>n la mad. »hituartaa. 
■ad. ■# Mmahn ranaluttoa. <•» m p rt 
aad all ataMar not naan, will ha rharyad 
■ar at tha rapular mtaa.

Aar t r n a n iu  rd laU tw  upon th* rhar> 
aatar ad aar parnoa or firm appmtrtaa Da > 
M s .  a lp a a a  all) h* «ladlr and proatpUr I

■poa m ilts* nu.atioa .f tha at la tha nrticia la auaattaa
Mira, Trip*. Friday. '22.

Fashion
For T o d s y ___

EDITORIALS
A DEMONSTRATION DEMOCRACY IN

1 b i  w ry law lUri do*  wr 
ahnll know who la to ba thr pres
ident of tha United Sutra for the 
Bail four years. Wr shall know 
it because tbs Totes that we our- 
selves hare cast, without compul
sion or threats. will bare been 
counted Our own verdict will hare 
gone on record

Thai is something worth think
ing about. It couldn t happen 
anywhere else than in the l  mted 
States of America. No other na
tion .n the world elects Its chief 
eserutlve by the free eierclae of 
the people* voluntary choice We 
have lately read of the elect.on* 
In Master and In Cuba Nobody 
who hnows anythin* about either 
of thoae nations belleeea for a 
moment that the voters were free 
to choose or that the results rsp- 
rearnted anything but the nuper- 
lor armed force of one faction 
over another

Germany goes through the mo
tion* of popular elections and 
no does Italy. hut everybody 
hnows in advance what th* result 
of the balloting will be

Kven n the nations which ar* 
true democracies of which ther* 
ar* a few left, the whole people 
do not turn out on a g r»n day 
and rote for a single Individual to . 
rua their national aftairs The 
Engitsh-speahing countries, out- | 
aide of our own. leave th* selec
tion of their eiecuttre* to their 
elected representative* In Pari.*- 
ment

So what happened In the good old 
Called Slate* on November & la 
something unique In the whole
world Fbrtv or fifty million men 
amt women nerhap* more. lure 
cast their ballots without for. *

eierclae of their own free choice 
for the man who * to head the 
nation engag'.ngly aa you walk ■  

Semi for the patters tid. 1That la true democracy Aa long „  fro,* rrm4, T
aa It ealsta we have noth ng much 
to worry about We have learned 
In the course of ISO years, that 
the average common sense of the
general run of people, a* ei- 
preaaed In a national election la 
shout a* safe a guide upon which 
to shape our national course aa 
human being, have so far been 
able to devise

Whichever way the election 
goes a lot of people are going to 
he dlaappo nte.| A great m ine of 
them will he convinced In e ther 
event, that the country la heading 
straight for perdition We have 
our own Idea. a. to what result 
would be best for the people, but 
We do not believe that the world 
will pome to an end If the able for 
which we are rooting la defeated

Whatever the result of the bal
loting of November 5th the 
Vnlted States w || carry on an t 
th« democratic pr nclpte will still 
remain supreme

for your first day on th* campus 
I ft a .-harming In navy with red 
or white braid fhooae spun ravon 
wool crepe, flannel or Jersey 

Pattern No 17X1 la designed tor 
sites 11. 13 11. 17 and 1» SUP IS 
requires with hi.» *klr» I*, vards 
< f .79 Inch material without nap 
•traight >k rt 4 1-3 vards It , 
vards of hrald

For P1TTIK7. se«d la rents 
In cola (for each pattern 4*. 
Ire,11 «oar > »* !» . 4HIHO nn.
STTI \ \ I DHI K and «*I/J l« 
i'afrirla flow. Niro 7r*« 
Nr«lew Patter* Dept.. |U 
Jlfth iienur, Brooklyn. 9. I .

SPEAKING OF UNIONS
Here's a little 

might b« termed 
Irony.

Heme time ago a group of un 
employe.! hosiery worker* decided 
to create their own Jobe by going 
Into business for themaelvea They 
made a deal with a batik for pos
session of an abandoned hosiery 
mill

We can put our Sawn mowers 
away for the year because too 
closely cropped lawn* ar* In - 
cLned to frees* out during the 
winter taonthe U . a  gras*** 
should be left aa tall as looks 
Will permit In order to resist th*

! freealng and thawing of winter 
new* Item that i weather
th* height of | Be sure that all part* of the 

1 mower are clean and well oiled 
to prevent i ual All garden tools 
should be cleaned and oiled be
fore putting them away for th* 
winter.

Posture Is of prime Importance 
too. If you want to look your best

ever they found that this was a 
financial Impossibility and so 
they had io petition th* unton for 
the right to cut their own pay 

Th* union refused Result The 
enterprise faces bankruptcy which 
would mean a return of the wnrk- 

artners to th* relief roll*

phragm controls the war you 
carry both your shoulders and 
yonr head Take a deep breath 
and then blow the air out through 
your mouth but hold your chest 
and diaphragm where they were 
when your lung* were full. 
There * your posture, stomach In. 

■■■—-  -  j cheat up and shoulders straight
greatly Increased and easy 

af home and
Wllllnm Clark made the first 

window glass in America In 1*57 
Hi* process was not entirely prac
tical but was the basis of the big
Industry to follow

An unusual 
SHRIM P-CELERY  

SAU CE
for poached eggs 

or walfles
by Dorothy Crsig

Flag: B ranch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Shannon Mia* Saffell has lived j 
here for several year* and has j 
many friends who wish them a 
long and happy marred life They j 
will make ther home In the Ever
green community.

Mr .nd Mr*. Cecil Burnett and 
son of Stephenvllle spent Sunday 
In the O E Bramhlett home

Mr aud Mrs L B Gleaecke and 
* n. Lewis Jr. spent Sunday af

IF there* one thing that makis Longview
me Purr it i, to turn a proarir Wl Ptanary spetr Sunday 

everyday food sack as cold roast , Frank Craig

Those who visited n the J M 
i Cooper home Tuesday night were 
Mr and Mrs J It Craig and son.
Bob of Rocky; Mr and Mr*.
Frank Craig and two daughters, ternoon In the home of Mr and 
Mary Katherine and PI.Use Mra E s Jackson of Mlllerrlll. '

Willie Moore visit. I Bud Flan- Mr an,i \|r,  \v c  Rogers had I
•fy Thursday. a, guest* Sunday Mr* E A. I

Mr and Mrs J P Dunlap of Kooutman and daughter. Miss Ev
il... ky spent Thursdav wl'b Kr- elvn of Pe.lell Mrs Minnie Sikes 
best Iiunlap and family and while ,,f Hlco and Mr and Mrs M E
than hi pod kill .. Gh m i k* of MU It .Hie

Mr and Mrs Wash Mingus vis- \jr an<i Mr» Kber Ray and son. 
lied Mr, Mollie Graves and Hugh Marshall, spent Sunday n the 
Meador Sunday j,on)f Gf y r u rt I* H May-

Hud lK*t*.n and family spent field Sr and Mr and Mr* Forest
the week . nd w;th Mr and Mrs Mavf eii. of Duffau 
Jes. McCoy of Dunu-an Mr Ira Bright and Mr Joe Drl-

Mr and Mr* Willi. Moore and ver spent Sunday in Fort Worth 
| two children of Oden Chapel via- Mr and Mrs Wm Barnett of
Red Mr and Mrs John Cooper \orona spent Fkadoy in th.- hoot*

of Mr and Mrs Joe Driver and 
Mis* Jeanne PaTker returned children 

home Saturday a f  rr on after w j Mr and Mrs Raymond Koons-
months visit with her sunt at man spent ffiiMlBT afternoon in

the home of Mr and Mr* Graften 
vlth Warren and son at Duffau

ACCEPT OUR THANKS . . .MV aiiurf our patron* of our h e a r ty  a p p r e c ia t io n  of their business, and we are thankful f o r  th e  o p portunity of serving them.
Maj  Your Thanksgiving Day Be A Happy 0 m !

H. C. CON N ALLY Grocery & Market

sailer I ..liar
PATTERN S?SS—Its ntoe logo 

nautical, and It certainly will win 
you many admiring gjaare* from 
schoolmates, when going nautical 
means enter ng the classroom n 
this sailor-collared frock with 
miles of braid'

You have to be voting and slim 
to wear a frock Uke design No 
*77* so by all m*aaa have It 
right now and moke th* moat of

, „ ur privilege' Th* shirt la a 
mmtmrnm  w • »n ’ »• .Urltng with .oft uapr*ae*d ful

neaa that r.pples and sways most

and

beef egg* or carrots, into a dish 
that t really interesting One of my 
pel ways of doing It It by meant of 
Baurea Not complicated sauce* 
Rut easy one* that ar* died mostly 
from condensed soup* already in 
themselves beautifully seasoned 

Here for Instance. Is on* such 
sauce that transforms simple 
poached eggs into a luncheon or 
MPfer dish you would he proud to 
set before anyone It la deliclouu 
poured tbifhly over wafle*. too Or 
even over plain tnaat. Keep thta .0 
mind for those times when you 
must rustle up a meal or stretch 
oat a meal for unuipected guests 
and "my dear, ther* was simply 
nothing in the house to eat " Well, 
the guests will never auspect It 

ghnmp a*4 Celery tauce 
over Pose bed Eggs 

I u siH ee, butter 
I rue shrimps
I ran i . i M b m l  celery soup 
y  i up milk or rream  

Melt the butter and saute the 
sbrlmpa Then add th* celery soup 
with milk or cream and heat A 
little chopped parsley may be added 
Just before serving

M ** Margaret Woodrow Wilson, 
daughter of thr 1st* Woodrow WII- 
s..D Is sold to have entered a re
ligious colony In Indio. Travel
er* from there say she ha* been 
a member of the colony for two 
years and dues nor esp*< t ever to 
return to the outer world

fiuring 1939 *09 "79 person* n 
tU 354 automobiles visited Rocky 
Mountain national park In Colo
rado

Mr* Jerine Grave* spent Wed
nesday with Mrs Mollie Graves 

Viola Hanshew spent the past 
week with her grimin'..ther Mr* 
J C Hanshew. at Gordon

John McCoy and three son*. 
Alton Houston and Jes*. of Dun- 
Igan were supper guests of Sher- 
ra»n Bandy FV day night

Woodrow Huffman of Rough 
Creek spent Tuesday with Boh 
Moore

Mr and Mm J M Cooper sta
lled Mr and Mra R D Ford for 
a while Thursday and while there 
helped kill two hog.

The state of Massachusetts Is 
the only state which now enforces 
compulsory liability insurance on 
motcy car owner*

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr snd Mrs S 1* Saffell Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. Watt O Bryant 
and son* of Stephenvllle. Mr and 
Mrs Hubert Waugh of l-Tvergreen 
and Mr and Mr* C. L. Johnson 
of Graford

Messrs Ira Noland of Selden 
and John and Clarence Noland ol 
Clalrette visited their grand
mother. who Is very low at Craw
ford Floyd Noland and hi* mother 
went to he st her bedside Monday.

Mr* L Barnett of Alexander 
ha* been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs J L. Driver, and family 

Mr and Mra Elite Fate and 
daughter M.lda. visited his mother, 
Mr* Fate, at Corinth Sunday.* * •

SCHOOL NEWS
Thoae on the eecond month 

honor roll are Fatty and Dorothy 
Noland June Roliertson, Alma 
Gean and R D K,'on,man. J D. 

Mm Bob M er.orh  spent a part *.nd, J IjBmbert. J I> Walker, 
O f  SSI week bit*, her Sister Mrs 1C V j, , 1̂  1 v. " " d » r*««W*tt 
Fisnk llanwater at Mlllenrlle 

Mrs W f) Nelms received a 
telegram last Tuesday Informing 
her of the death of her father-in- 
law Mr John Nelms, at Hrnwn- 
wood

L B Cleseck* made a business
trip to Mineral Well* Mondav „ ,  . , . _

Mr. W Ii Nelms spent Monday rrn*T™  Wednesday night. Every
th Stephenvllle visiting her friends. onr * inv,,*d 
Mr and Mr* H L Wilkin., n 

Mr* L B Glese, he spent Mon
day with her daughter. M.*s Ro
berta Gleaecke n Stephenvllle 

Mr and Mr* Guy O Eakin* and 
children aad Mr* Goog I-amberT 
and < Midren spent Sunday with 
Mr* T A laney nd aon. John 

Miss Willie Saffell of this

Hilly BTamhlett of the Fourth 
| Grade had a very good record the 
past month He made 100 every 
dav and H>0 on his test

The school has organized a 
rhythm hand

The school will dismiss for 
Thanksgiving Wednesday with a

It la reported that 2400 bomb
ing planes use about 2K5.000 gal
lons of gasoline per hour, and 
160(1 pursuit plane* use 160,000 
gallon* per hour.

A Red Cross button In your 
coat lapel demonstrates that you 

■ i.iiiiuunlt) and Mr. Jluliert Waugh, are supporting the humane work 
of Evergreen were married Satur- of the American Red Cross Join 
dav n'ght at Stephenvllle by Rev today

W E WISH YOU A

JOYOUS
Thanksgiving

Just a word of appreciation 
to the many folks who have 
traded with us during1 the 
past year. Your patronage 
gives us much to be thank
ful for.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS TOYS N O W ! 
Everything to Brighten the Hearts 

of the Kiddies

HEATERS AND OIL RANGES

Lynch Hardware
?»ooooo soooova o

We Thank You For Your Friendly 
Patronage Throughout the Year and 
For the Privilege of S erv ^ g .Y o u  
During Our Years Here.

Shortly after opening they signed Keep your weight on the hall* of 
an agreement with their union to | your feet and watch your dta- 
pay themselves union wages How- j phragm The arch of the dta

Toys From Santa’s ShopA lm o s t  overnight our store h a s  I>een transformed into Santa 
Claus I .and. Come on. children . . . and grown-ups, too . .  . Toy 
Town is open at Teague’s!

Visit our fairyland of bright new toys . . . beautiful dolls . . . 
whizzing trains . . . swooping airplanes . . . tinkling bells . . . 
and a thousand other things new and inexpensive.

All Ibices
$2.95 up 

$1.00 pair 
All Prices 

$2.95 up 
$1.95 up 

$1.00 to $1.95

INS# Of 
responsibilities 
■brood, tht American Red Cross 
this year BM*al* for greater tnem 
he rah ip Last year the Red Cross 
emblem of mercy waved at the 
area* of H>4 disaster* la this 
coBBtry. bringing assistance to 
■ore than lM.OtHi sufferer* Join 
4fcrlPC Roll Call thin year No
vember 11 threugh 30. and beep 

Croee ready for th*

Pueblo Grande four miles east 
of Phnenti. Arisons. Is sold lobe 
the only municipally-owned arch
eological project la the United 

< Slat*#

Gifts For Grown-ups, Too
At Teague s you'll find suitable gifts for every member of the 
family for everyone on your list Make your selections early.

DON’T FORGET TREE DECORATIONS!
And Wrapping Paper, Seals, Tags and Cards For Packages

TH ANKSGIVfNG GREETINGS TO YOU ALL

Teague’s Variety Store

.v .v .v /.v .w

THANKSGIVING W EEK-EN D

S P E C IA L S
To Save You Money on Smart New 

Fashions and Christmas Gifts
.v .v / ,v / ,v ,v  

Ladies' Shoes 
Chenille Red Spreads 
Blankets
Novelty Sweaters 
Ladies Coats, Snappy 
Ladies’ Dresses, Stylish 
Ladies’ Heavy Coats 

Outing Pajamas— Outing Gowns 
Men’s Leather Jackets 

Men’s Oxfords $1.95 to $2.95
Men’s Khaki Suits $1.95

Men’s Sweaters—Sweat Shirts

SEE TABLE OF GLASSWARE  
Serviceable Low Price

TAK E A PEEP A T OUR NOTIONS 
COUNTER

Thankful— W e are living in U. S. A.

W. E. PETTY
Sole Agents for Berkshire Hosiery............. ................. .. ....................... ........................
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Thanksgiving

LET’S PAUSE ANI) BE TH AN K FU L FOR THE  
BLESSINGS GIVEN AMERICA

Therefore We Are Closing Thursday

Work Clothes Are Advancing
W E W ILL CONTINUE TO BRING YOU THE BEST

POSSIBLE VALUES

LET US SUGGEST TH AT YOU TAKE AD VAN TAG E
OF OUR

Special Prices
QUOTED LAST W EEK FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
9x12 PABCO RUGS, £ Q
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

k k id a t , m o t e u k x  n, i n *. THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

R088 SHOP. Jaw*lry, Watck. i Hill l.oden cam* In from Texas
•mi Clock Repair.n*. H-tfc. IClty and sp.ni ih. i n  k . nd here

—- with Mr* l.odon Mr. Loden i* «-m-
Ja«k Hollla of Dullas * »»  a week- ployed In construction work on

end aueat ot hi* mother, Mr*. Mae a large chemical plant at Texas
Hollla. City.

JOTS.... I
Jokes &. Jingles

J e n n ie  r ia e

Kal Hegrlat waa In Port 
over the week end attending 
All American Kodeo and 
Show.

Worth ! 
IK the I 
Horae J

H N. Wolfe a pent the -week $nd 
In Georgetown with Mrs Wolfe. 
Tom Herbert and Paul Kenneth.

Mr and Mra Webb MoEver were 
in Port Worth Monday attending 
a poultry and feed demonatration

Mr. and Mra Roland Holford 
were In Fort Worth Friday night 
attending the All-American Kodeo 
and Horae Show.

Mia* 'Aluyo Hollla apent the 
week end vlaltlng friend* In 
Comanche uud wa» aceompan.ed 
home Sunday by Mlaaea June 
1-ong. Mary E Jone* and Gladys 
Raker, who visited here a »hort 
while with Ml** Hull!* and other 
friend* before returning home.

Mr*. J W. Jordan Sr and Mias 
Ana l.oue Mosa attended the Ham
ilton County H. D. Club Council 
Saturday.

T E Strepy and Mlaaea Jeaale 
Garth and Wllena Purcell were 
vlaltora In Evant and Gateavllle 
Sunday.

Ml** Emogene Latham 1* In
Austin spending aeveral week* 
with Mr and Mra. Babe Horton 
and baby aon.

Mr* Y G Welborn of Clifton 
accompanied Mr* Roy Welborn 
and daughter, Margie, to Fort 
Worth Friday where Margie repre
sented Hlco a* Queen at the All- 
American Rodeo and Horse Show. 
Margie and her grandmother re
turned Saturday morning. Mr*. 
Welborn returning Sunday.

Mr and Mra. K K. McElroy 
and Mlaa Mary Carter of East laud 
were gueata of Mra W L Mc- 
I >o» el I and daughters last Fr day- 
night.

Mra. A. A. Brown returned last 
week from Austin where *he h .* 
been visiting for several week* 
w;th her daughter. Mr*. Babe Hor
ton. and family.

Mr and Mrs. Angus Dcisher of 
Amarillo and his mother. Mi* 
It. O. Delaher. of Plalnvlew are 
here vlaltlng the latter'* slater. 
Mr* Tyrua King, and her father. 
W K. Hall.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Barrow and 
Miaa Mary Jo Alexander were 
business visitors In Austin last 
Friday. Mr. Barrow perfected the 
charter of the Barrow Burial In
surance Co. while In Austin

Mlaa Mettle Rodgers came down 
last Thursday from Waco after 
a new Chyrsler coupe which she 
bought from Duxan Motors. After 
a short viait with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. C. Rodgers, she re
turned home that night.

Mr and Mra Howard Price of 
Monahans and Utile nlec*. Dorothy 
Jane Ixmghotbsm of Odessa. Mr 
and Mrs Ed Schaffer and baby. 
Barbara Ann of Shamrock, and 
Mr and Mr* Gene 8 Darnell of 
Garland were guefts last week of 

; the ladles' parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
[O. LongbothantJ Honey Grove H. D. Club Met At Moss Home Thursday

Thursday afternoon. Nov 14. 
the Honey Grove Home Demonstra
tion Club met with \d - W A 
Moss and Atia Loue Rv not hav
ing a progTum, the recreational 
leader took charge with u program 
of game*. Gaines and contests of 
all kinds were enjoyed Then a box 
of gifts was presented to Mrs 
J S Lomond as a token of appre
ciation of her friendship a* Mr*. 
Lemond Is moving away soon We 

j hate to lose Mrs Lemond but 
■hope her the best of luck In her 
'i new home

Refreshments were served to 
Mr*. J. 8 Lemond. Mr* M D. 
Slaughter Mr* J W. Jordan Sr., 

j Mr* Walker Currie, Mr*. Fern 
! Jordan Mrs J W Jordan Jr . 
j Mr* W. 8. Price. Mrs. Frank 
j Stuckey. Mrs. W H. Tinsley Sr., 
j Fern Gene Jordan. Madge Moss, 
and the hostes»ea. Mrs W. A. 
Moss and Ana Loue

Next meeting will be with Mra.
| W. 8. Price. Dec. 5

REPORTER

W e  A r e  Thankful T o  Y o u
. . . For our third anniversary in 
Hico— 3 years during which we 
have done our best to please you 
in every way.

THIS ROUNDS OUT APPROXIM ATE
LY 21 YEARS IN THE CLEANING & 
PRESSING BUSINESS.

Our continued policy . . .  one high 
standard, one fair price. That’s 
our story and we stick to it!

Everett's  Ta ilo r Shop
Phone 49

Margie Welborn thought she 
had all the office force Intimidated 
to such an extent that nothing 
more would Ik* said of the .ncl- 
dent. hut we get around. Attending 
her first really big rodeo and 
horse show last week at Fort 
Worth a* Queen of Hlco. Margie 
hail the time of her life. Those 
who had any fear* that the 14- 
year-old blonde might he a little 
inexperienced In such a .letting 
were moved to exclamation* when 
they glanced around and found 
Margie quite at ease on Leo Car
rillo'* knee. From report*, both 
Leo and Margie seemed to he en
joying themselves

• • •
Last week we got around to 

meeting Mrs J C. Laney about 
whom we've been hearing for 
*om« time, but Just never had oc
casion to meet. Mrs lamey has 
moved Into town from her place 
'-tit on Route 5 because she think* 
her sister. Mr*. Em Vlt krey. need* 
somebody to take care of her 
through the cold winter months 
that are sure to catch u* soon. 
And Mr* Vickrey Is telling 
friends that she I* going to take 
<are of Mr*. Laney. Now we don't 
know which to believe In fact, 
we have Just about decided to dis
count both stories We've known 
Mrs. Vickrey a long time and we 
have Just been talking to Mr* 
Laney and we don't believe either 
one of them needs any lookin’ 
after. Maybe It's Just a conspir
acy which by the way Mr*. Wy
lie McFadden ha* Joined We are 
plotting to drop around some 
time for a little attention our way. 
Somewhere In that trio there'* 
bound to be one that mukes good 
chocolate pte* and that's the one 
thing we can lake care of.• • •

It's not a rumor, but caine from 
the young man himself He works 
at a service station and says he 
is absolutely getting married the 
first of Decern bar . . . Ham.lton 
County’s quota In the selective 
service draft passed through Hiro 
Tuesday morning en route by bus 
to report at Fort Worth for mili
tary training . . . Order Numbers 
55 and 112 both have shaky knees, 
but are bearing up well under the 
■train . . Joyce lattham. adding 
the feminine touch and doubling 
for Goodwin Phillips Saturday at 
Wiseman Studio.

• • •
Mussolini to Hitler, at Thanks

giving feast; "Will you please 
carve the Turkey? A small slice 
will do me."

• • •
Didn't make much, did It?

Mrs Geo II Golighlly of Ham
ilton and ton. Kollue Forgy. were 

■ In Tolar Sunday afternoon visiting 
Mra. Golighlly'* hi ther In law 
mid slater. Mr. and Mrs Ralph W. 
Hull Mr. Hull I* atallori agent it 
the Santa Fe depot Mi and Mis 
Hull accompanied them bark to 
SlephellVllle U> visit their n ei e 
that afternoon. Mlsa Barbara June 
Caaey. who ia atteii.lug John 
Tarlelon CollegeHome Demonstration Agent Meets With Hico 4-H Girls

Mis* Gwendolyne Jon* • county 
home demonstration agent, met 

j with the Hlco 4-H girl* i tub No- 
I vember 1A In the fourth grade 
room.

Joyce Lively was elected reporter 
and Lucille Klllehrew program 

{chairman Mis* Jones gave un In
teresting talk on eggs

REPORTER.

To Celebrate Friday
J J Smith and hi* sister. Mr* 

J M Btarley. plan to lelehrate 
next Friday the anniversary of 
their arrival In Hamilton County 
*>6 year* ago. They will observe 
the occasion with s ellnn-• t In the 
pre»euce of a few friends and 
relative*, and more than likely 
tales of former day* will be told

Mr. Smith, who remembers thl* 
country a* It wa* at that time, 
say* that the younger generation 
would be amazed If they could 
only get his Impression of how It 
waa then, when every man had to 
go armed with Winchester or p.*- 
tol—not so much for protection 
against his fellow-man as against 
wild animals and marauding In
diana.

The family came here from Col
lin County, settling alKiut eight 
miles below Hlco, near the point 
of the mountain At that time 
there were few white seller* .n 
thl* part of the state Of the orig
inal settler* at that time. Mr. 
Smith can recall only eight of the 
numlier still living here The death 
of the late Mra George Crlat to k  
one from that number

Mr Smith also retails that mall 
w-aa delivered only once eai h 
week, on Wednesday, and re ounts 
a lot of similar thinr* that seem 
strange In this modern age

Buck Springs
By

LORENE HYLES

Mra Dale Elkins was In Fort 
Worth Monday visiting her daugh
ter, Mlsa Geraldine Elkins. who 
recently entered her third year of 
training at Methodist Memorial 
Hospital school of nursing Miss 
Elkin* had been confined to the 
hospital since Sunday because of 
Illness, but was much improved, 
her mother reported.

Mr*. Vernon Hooper and daugh
ter. Alora Marie, of Wichita Fall* 
are here visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Hugh Hooper while 
the younger Mr. Hooper Is deer 
hunting with a party of hunters 
In Mason County. Mr. Hooper Is 
expected home Thursday and they 
will remain here through the holi
days until Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. M Grant and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Hanshew Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl McLendon 
visited Mr and Mfs Woodrow 
Stanford Sunday night

III and Mrs C F Hylea and 
(imlly visited her parents. Mr 
and Mra. U S. Massluglll of Curl- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard McLen
don visited with Mr and Mrs SI 
Johnson

Mr and Mrs R L Lowery an<l 
daughter. Sylvia Lc* and Mr anil 
Mrs (i 8 Massluglll of Carlton 
visited Mr and Mrs C. F. Hylei 
and children Sun<h»y.

Mr and Mrs L. V. Houser and 
daughter. Mildred. visited with 
Mr and Mrs Carl M Lendon Sun
day.

HOME
NEWS

One of the set rets In being 
well dressed lie* In the eff.-i t ve
to*** of the fabric you wear In 
ready-made clothes ft * .aster to 
Judge the effect than in materials 
that you are planning to have 
made up Take great tare that 
the fabric la correct for you— 
your personality, height, weight 
and posture and figure There are 
four major point* to consider in 
choosing the right fabric, it* 
drapubllity. It* texture. It* color 
und It* appropriateness for the 
style In which It s to be made.

A* to the suitability of pattern 
and texture, which simmer* down 
to that old-fash "tied word ' be
coming. ’ there are a few rules 
which will guide you lu your se
lection

Ratteens should he In scale with 
your size In other words, small 
slight people should wear email 
figures

Dull surfaces make thlugs look 
slim, whereas shiny surface* make 
things appear larger than they 
really are.

Thick. deep-plied fabrlra add 
pound* In appearance, too.

The draping quality of the ma
terial determine* how It should 
be used Certain material* are 
suitable for pleiata and other* for 
gathering uqd shirring

Be sure that the fabric and the 
dress pattern both suggest the 
*siio* occasion sturdy fabric* for 
sport clothe*, soft fabric* f. r af
ternoon frocks and handsome, 
glamorous fabrics for evening 
gowns. 1* the Idea of suiting the 
fabric to the pattern.

Even before the out-door gar
den* are put to lied for the win
ter we must get out our bulb- 
howl* and pebble* If we want 
some blossom* for Thanksgiving 
Raper-white and Soleil d Or nar- 
cl*su* bulbs always are popular 
and give lovely early flowers from 
Thank-giving to New Years, the 
exact date depending on the 
treatment given them

It ■ not too late to divide and 
replant peonies but they should 
be well mulched. If the place 
where you put them I* exposed, 
so that the ground is likely to 
freeze bard thl* winter.

Add two tablespoons sherry to 
your pumpkin pie for the Thanks
giving dinner.

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MI’LL INS

THE SPIRIT OF THE PIONEERS]•
W E PAUSE TO GIVE THANKS  

FOR THE M A N Y BLESSINGS PROVIDENCE 
HAS BESTOWED UPON US AND  

ALL OTHER AMERICANS  
A N D  PRAY TH AT W E  ARE DESERVING  

OF THESE BLESSINGS.

W E  AR E TH A N K FU L THIS THANKSGIVING

OUR STORE W ILL BE CLOSED 
TH URSDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST

RANDALS BROTHERS

Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks and 
little son spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mr* William III* *s aud futn- 

I lly of Dry Fork
Mr and .Mr* Georg* Greer and 

| James lam. and Mi ami Mi * 
Wllmon Hu h and Donnie Nell, of 
Olln, visited Saturday night w th 

I Mr and Mrs Ray Fulford.
Miss Nellie Mullli- spent Sun- 

1 day with Misses Je*ale Miller 
Pool and Mattie Greer of Dry 

1 Fork
Mr* Tom Johnson visited re

cently with Mrs Iren** Aide* of 
Hlco

Mr. and Mrs Wllmon Rich and 
Donnie Nell of Olln *[>< nt Sundae 

! with Mr. and Mr* James lllck* 
land Gerald Wjyne

A Danish postm.i *ter. Klnar 
llnlholl. conceived the Ides of the 

iChrlstmus tllberculoHi- -cal.

A rllne* flew M l  > 000 miles 
last year without a fatal accident

Thanksgiving

We have only to compare 
our nation and prosperity 
with other nations to really 
appreciate the many reason* 
for being sincerely thankful.

W ISEM AN  
STUDIO 

nro. TEXAS

W e are thankful for the loyalty 
of our friends throughout the 
years . . . and for the privilege 
of doing our part toward keep
ing them healthy and happy.

W e In the Store Give Solemn Thanks For 

Your Friendship, Y’our Consideration 

And Your Good W’ill

DECEMBER 24TH is the day
you’ll be wishing you’d done 
your Christmas Shopping this 
week. You can’t go wrong by 
making your selections early.

HOLIDAY GOODS ARRIVING D AILY  

Toys and Novelties For the Kiddies 
Lovely Gifts For the Entire Family

REMEMBER TH AT SOMEONE 
With a Box of 

THANKSGIVING CAN D Y

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 1 0 8

t t
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News of the World Told In Pictures
I'RIIMI. JfOTKVBER « .  It»|».

T O MAT O E S — Lush and Red 
are now at their sun ripened best

declares Dorothy Graig

NEAR where I live is a famous soup kitchen. One morning 
at this time of year the air is tilled with a sudden all- 

pervading fragrance. The tomato season has begun’
For weeks then, converging 

■and* of trucks laden with shilling 
red tomatoes bound for those soup 
kellies They hurry, do the trucks, 
urged by the desire to capture with
in a few scant hours the fresh per
fection of the tomatoes For these 
tomatoes were picked only after 
Mother Nature had In her fullness 
ripened them redly through to 
their very hearts, and blessed them 
with rich vitalising Juice

Right now. too. ripe tomatoes 
abound in our markets. At no sea 
aon are they liner In flavor bet’s 
serve them often, while we may. In 
salads, as a relish Tomatoes are a 
truly abundant source of Vitamin 
C A big glassful of tomato Juice at 
breakfast, for Instance given us our 
supply of this vitamin tor the day.

Another way to enjoy the flavor 
and goodness ef Um Im  is in 
cooked dishes Here canned toms 
toes, coudeiiaed tomato soup and 
tomato Juice are particularly suited 
to our purpose This ham ring con
tains tomato soup. Is easy to make 
and is a beautiful blending of meat 
with tomato flavor.

down every road, come thou
Baked Ham Ring

IV, p oun ds raw  ham. ground 
Vs pound fresh pork, s 'o u n d  
1 Va < ups soft b ie s d  crum bs 
1 can  con den sed  tom a to  soup 
1 eggs
X tab lespoon s ch opped  oulou 
V* teasp oon  sail 
V* leaspoufl peppel

Combine all ingredient* ami mix 
well Pack Into a buttered ring 
mold and hake In a moderate oven 
(35o I for 45 minutes Fill (he 
center of the ring and garnish the 
platter with cooked carrots Serves 
8.

And here’s an Ides (or s hot slaw 
that la uulte unusual

Hot Tomato Cabbage Slav*
IVA cu ps  to m a to  Juice 
I u u eri shredded  raw ca b ba g e  
V* teaspoon  sail 
I tab lespoon  butter 
Xte teasp oon s  sugar 
I non h pepper

Cook the shredded cabbage un
covered. In the boiling tomato Juice. 
Add salt and turn cabbage occa 
alonaily so that It all cooks In the 
Juice Cook 15-20 minutes Add salt, 
butter, sugar and pepper and li*at 
thoroughly to bleud the flavors. 
Serves t.

A Baksd Ham Ring with a glorious tomato flavor is fliisd and 
garnished with carrots

ANY GIRL CAN BE
A GOOD COOK . . .you follow the recipe 

and you come out right
declares Dorothy Greig

Grilled Chopped Spanish Steak with Muehreom Sauce simp * to ms s 
and delicious te eat

/TREAT GRANDMOTHER hail bard going Ib-Mijes putting 
up with great grandfather, whooping Indians and < tlon 

stockings. «hc had the recipes of her day to fret her v i I
Such blithe instructions as “ bike six e*,g* ind then eijudl

•weight In sugar" or "add enough 
milk to make a good batter" did 
I
dish in question

Taking the Inaccurnrle* out of 
recipes and putting exactness in did 

'more, perhaps, than any other one 
'thing to Improve eookmg and 
cooka.

Preernt day recipes list precise 
quantities down almost to the last 
grain of salt. Directions ars so 
explicit there Is little excuse foi 
failure Follow the recipe exactly 
and sucres* Is yours. "Exactly", 
however, means Just that N» stray 
log off Into little aide aalttea of yonr 

• own. if you please Just be s good 
girl and believe what you read on 
the printed page

For example, whew y<>« follow 
the recipes here, you will have 
a grilled meat dish with all the 
Juice* kept in. served with a deli
cious mushr-om sauce. And the 
squash will have lovely flavor.

•ruled Chopped Spanish Steak

L .

1 pound twef. ground IS cup condensed cream at

Mix together the grout d beef.
cream of mushroom eoup ifu-t ft* It
come* from Ik* can t btesd f*r t imhft.

prpptpf. pimirnto and
Ings Shape Into a steak ftbotr 7
Inrhee in diameter and S in<-h
thick Grill adder the hr t#r h is
minute* Oarntab with green p.-j>p#r
rings. fVrves 4-5.

Mushraem flawc*
% nip ffvmit*»n4»*d r r m ->f mush-»nt*pft milkl«*R«|KH*n W‘ • IMMM'ft

Empty the cream of mUfthroom
soup Into a saucepan m<i welt and
then add the milk and Wofc***ar- 
shire sauce Serve over the 
"Grilled Chopped Spanish Steak ’• • •

Savory Summer Squat*
IVk quart* ittiamr I can cort«tor»a**4 conaonim#I taHenpocm butter 
Piach of popper

Peel the aqueeh and rut each 
white dlsk-ebepod squash Into I or 
S pieces Cook the squash in ’ he 
Hotting ronenwimd for IS-tO minutes, 
covered Then drain and cook down 
Us remaining liquid until !« cqp 
remains. Add butter, pepper and 
cooked squash and heat well to 
blend the flavor Serves 4 5

A LUNCH with HOT FOOD helps 
Jack and Jill work with a will

by Dorothy Grtig
M l f l ’RRY *,onu‘ al nooo” « Mother would tell us youngsters. “There'll be a good hot lunch 

** waiting (or you ’’ Mother was a great believer in the powers of wholesome food to solve 
moat problems of life. “ No escuse for poor marks after that lunch", she’d say.

And she spoke more truly even 
than she knew Food authorities 
tell us that children need a well 
balanced, nourishing meal at noon, 
preferably with some hot food Only 
th<n can children be expected to 
study well A good lunch renews 
thi-u vitality and helps keep them 
alert for the afternoons work 

The hot food may well be soup— 
nourishing and easy to piepare. Or 
It can be a simple casserole. For
I!
•rtcipe given Utlou:

Frail Soled wi«A ( res
k on Jarir A

Milk

'La.

Tomato Juice
Casserole <>/ Vocuroiu <md Ckerne 

Rett Carrot Slicks 
B kolr V keel Hrred 

flaked lj.pL-
MilkC re a m  of Tommie S o a p  

(to  rondented fo m a lo  s o a p  od d  on 
equal y s s s l i K  e f mdk ) 
i,rilled C h e e se  S a n d w ich  1 d e n  H ea rts R ic e  F a d d -a g

Milk
f  reamed Hem and Fatatoe« in 

Washroom Saace*
Jellied Cerror and Pineapple >jlad 

Breed end Hallrr
Milk

I egelmkle Soap with Crerkm 
Shred F g| Wad on Lei In re Mam* at noon to a nourishing, high vitality lunch.

Oatmetd Cookie*
Milk

Croam of Ckickon f
flrosupiteri lore fAr Ain 

sa lAuj 
I tsbleopoon butter 
t table*p>*>n flour 1 cup milk t can condensed eh'1 IS teaspoon grsle

Malt tha butter in a saucepan and 
I add the flour and cook until frothy 
Thea add milk and the chicken 

up and cook until thickened Add 
•• grated orange rtnd about flve 
"•utes before serving Serves 3-4 
Creamed Potatoes and Ham 

in Mushroom Sauce*
1 can oondenseit cream of

mushroom ooup H cup milk
•  I  cu p s  p o ta lo e o . d iced  

I cu p  ham . d iced  
l / l f l  teasp oon  grated lem on  ring 

Empty the cream of mushrooa 
soap Into a saucepan and stir watt 
Then add the milk, potatoes, baa 
and grated lemon rtnd Heat |g 
blend the flavors Sere#* « *

American Eagles

’ Eagle Squadron” of thirty-four 
hr m ean pilots has barn formed 
m l la ready to set out for Eng- 
and to battle Hitler's Naxi fliers. 

Shown here is William E G Tay- 
r M,*a first lieutenant In the 

Marir.e Corps Reserve. He w ill be 
in active command.

*L MFOO »S AhtONE 
Wvn IS SCAKEO r  DEATH
t  r>o a r o b l e  d e e d  put 
p o r s n  ANYHOW...............

I

w ,  r * f *  ***  onyt Of 
cumruL iBHjrmfMn,, W X 
l  KUO* M f  THAT M H M f  
00v8i*J  I f f  w o t n o t —
a ft*  SAAxri ocmmnsY,common.

* So. You're Going To China!

THE young lady whom Lowell 
Thomas, famous radio commen

tator is congratulating has Just 
«  >n a nation widr essay contest and 
embarks *h tly for a trip to Chung 
king China via the China Clipper 

l check for |l IN  i pat: of 
the pritr tucked Info her purse 
The other two smiling in the rear 
are ser,,tid and third prise winners 

It « a» fl'tiug that Thomas one 
of the distinguished judges of the 
China Kr-s\ Contest should lead 
the vangu • d .of congratulation* 
d . .-s-e.j .i t he cet.-ni’iiiia! r dies of 
a Chine-, g.tuleman The awards 
t ••.’* pkir. at an exotic banquet in 
•lie F d hi or pavilion at the New 
 ̂ ’ *h r'dtlds Fair attended by 

e «hl) nien and women notable in 
American id* including Pearl Buck 
Peer Adm.rat H E Yarnell. Dr 
P o Ch . in Andrew- Anua May 
"  * l* tsmes Rowland Aug-11,
C"ti»e*t 11 rector Pherbia Thomas 

‘ "•is and the sponsor—Will- 
< tJ Pi 'lev president of the In 
t- 'i ’ it..nr f'nrp- ration, a long 
to * re* l-nt of China Pawley

holds the record for crossings on 
the China Clipper, chalking up 14 
trips to date.

The Oriental note of the yvenlng 
was carried out from the decora- 
ti'itu ia formal Chinese garden at 
Auiumn Festival time) to the fa-
• 'its and programs bound In Chi
n e se  brocade and valuable pieces of 
treaty silk The winners aud invited 
rue*Ls of the China Essay Contest

• greeted hy Fred L Black, di
r e .tor of the Ford Exposition 

The happy top winner here is 
Muiei va F Detlng of Colllngs- 
a hI. N J giaduate student at tha 
I’ mversity of Pennsylvania The 
'•her winner- sere Richard E Curl 

“ f Edison Ohio, graduate student 
at Ohm State 1’nlverslty. who took
• uni place with a prlxe of $750.

• ' of Pa »a delta
California.** Junior at Pasadena 
Junior College who took third prlxe 
with an award of $5'M)

The contest was open to all stu- 
dents of American college- Seventy 
percent of the Accredited colleges 
liar p i'.“I Essay* came .n from 
45 of the 43 states

P a rtin g  4»f fh c  W a y s

DOBBIN dancing star of the gay 
horse opera "A Thousand Timet 

Neigh stage attraction In the 
beautiful theater of the Ford Motor 
pavilion at the New York Worlds 
Fair. Is pictured receiving a new 
honor front Lorraine • Sherwood 
radio ovmThentator who broadcasts 
for the Port of New York Authorltv 
The medal which Miss Sherwood 
It affixing to his silk-llke neck pro
claims that Dobbin Is the only 
horse In the world which haa per
mission to travel under bis own 
power In the tunnels or over the 
bridges operated by the Authority. 
So. if you should see Dobbin pran
cing merrily through the Hn'land 
or Lincoln vehicular tunnels which 
connect New York City and New 
Jersey points or gamboling over 
one of the giant bridges, don’t call

the nearest officer In reality, of 
course. Dobbin Is a “ two-man” 
horae which has been quite the hit 
of the World's Fair this summer 
He appears twelve times dally In 
the elaborate stage presentation, 
which, together with a technicolor 
movie and the last word In fashion 
shows comprises the Ford Play
house dally program. By the end 
of the Fair on October 27. more 
than 1.700.000 persons will have 
roared at Dobbin’s rraxy antic*, 
representing full capacity of the 
theater for the period Ford Motor 
officials htve estimated that more 
than 4.250.000 persons will have 
visited the exhibit bv the closing 
date The Ford car Is a 1941 De- 
Luxe Tudor — wider, longer and 
more comfortable than preceding 
models.

Coed Dances in Flarechute Dress

*’
Military influence is not exclusive with Paris coutouriers this 

season. Norva Gene Cate. Texas State College for Women senior 
from Austin, is wearing an evening gown that she made front a 
flitrechute. A Kelly Field cadet, whose nightly work include* let
ting loose a flarechute, smaller than a parachute and designed to 
show him whether he's going to miss the city water works or hit 
the landing field, sent one to Mias Cate. Upon receipt of the aerial 
souvenir, she made this dress which might well put professional 
stylists to blush, and unless you're In on the secret, you'd never 
guess that the modish creation w:ut firat turned out at Plcatinny 
Arsenal, September, 1939.

Air Raid Victim in Rerlin

Berlin and London i n  receiving their ahaie at aerial 
Hen. after a night raid on Northwest Berlin, a victim 
from a bomb-shattered building

t
removed
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TRADING ATMeans Serving Your Own Best Interests
When a town or city progresses and grows it is because the people 

change their attitudes. Since attitude is merely a viewpoint, all attitudes 
are subject to change. The physical structures of a town such as build
ings, parks, playgrounds, are created and improved only as the people 
living in the community see the need and make up their minds to have 
them.

Co-operation, unselfishness, faith and organization are means by 
which these civic improvements are acquired.

A  Trade-At-Home Campaign is one which helps to change the at
titudes of a given community. There is nothing selfish about a program 
of this nature because every one in the community shares alike at the 
present or in the future.

The program in Hico conducted during the past few months has 
shown results because it has helped folks to think just a little bit more 
about each other and their community. It is unfortunate that many who 
want to cannot do more, but regardless of how small or large their con
tribution to such a program is—

IT HAS BEEN A  SUCCESS!

CHECK OUR PRICES against your 
out-of-town prices.

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything”

When better welding or blacksmithing 
is done— W e will do it.

POWERS GARAGE & BLACKSMITHING

CORNER DRUG COMPANY
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Hico, Texas
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W e have the equipment and the experience 
to give you the best in photography.

W e will be glad to serve you. 
W ISEM AN  STUDIO, Hico, Texas

•MNmMWiWHHHI
Call us to repair those damaged pipes 
and fixtures.

Tinwork Windmills
BLAIR’S TIN & PLUMBING SERVICE

If it’s good to eat, we have it—
If we have it, it’s good to eat.

R AN D ALS BROTHERS

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Plumbing 
Phone 143
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We always have bargains in new &  used 
furniture. Tell us what you need and 
we’ll do the rest.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL B AN K  
50 Years In Hico

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Don’t Fail To See—

A K fll> T I M  »  AY" Ik.n Am<-rh<- and IW-tty Grable

PALACE THEATRE

W. E. PETTY

HOFFM AN’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Bring us your mail orders to fill

Some people are satisfied with their printing 
— Others buy away from home.

THE NEW S REVIEW  
Must and does please on price and quality!
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J. W . RICHBOURG 
Dry Goods and Implements

Courteous service, high grade merchandise
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Amevhe and Betty tlrable
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Cesar Romero Mid Jean Koirri
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Lupe Velez and Leon Errol
SI N *  MON SITES
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George Murphy and 

Brenda Joyce
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Sidney Tolar
NEXT THERS *  KIM-

“ BRIG HIM V lin ii*
Tyrone Power and 

Linda Darnell

Dear Aunt Mm
Hello old dear, what a ou your 

mind this morning?
Gosh. did you see that '"Reward 

notice it the paper’  It wild Lost 
rny crochet tteward. one penny 
it,turn to owner at once

It seems. Auntie, that all of the 
hall atria are golug to the *>tn 
right after dinner.

Aunt Min. old dear, there ta not 
much news this morning, so 1 

i auess I'll sign off. laive.
SALLY LEE

|> S I forgot to ash you. do 
! you like peanut butter and ba
nana sandwiches*

• • •
Girl*’ Spert News

The glrla went to Shlve Friday

WE ARE INDEED THANKFUL
TO OUR MANY PATR()NS FOR THEIR 

GOOD BUSINESS
May W e Continue To Serve You!

FEWELL’S SHOE SHOP

Thank You
For your friendly patronage through

out the year and for the privilege of 
serving you during our years here.

And may we not all pause to say a 
prayerful “TH AN K YO U ” for the privi
lege of being Americans!

W e Will Be Closed Thursday

L. J. Chaney
SERVICE STATION AN I) GARAGE

We Are Thankful
— For your loyal support through

out the year . . . for the pleasant 
relationships we have shared 
with our many customers . . . 
and for the privilege of enjoying 
your friendship.

FOR ALL THESE THINGS 
W E  TH AN K  YOU!

GEORGE JONES MOTORS

eveuiug and played Shlve on a
dirt court To our dianiay. we got 
lieut Hut we hope to do sonic 
M»»<| on our gyiu floor when we 
meet them Tuesday night at Fairy 

• * •
Nenlor New*

We Seniors are nil a lilt lazy 
this moi iiiug l*ut all In very good 
spirit* Me have hewn very !iu*v 
study tig out pl<y aud some of 
us uhenu know the fit si two 
acts already

Why does Mrs Dutton require
us to have tho.*e old talks and *xy 
our poeti > till* week ' We are hav
ing the talks this uiotnlug aud 
some of them are very Interesting 

even f 1 am writing news dur
ing class

We Seniors are all glad the 
skating rink Is coming here this 
week We hope to xponsti! It one 
night

s s s
Junior New*

Wonder why everyone wishes 
this w a* Thursday’  We have plan
ned lo celebrate Thanksgiving on 
that day

Th-' Junior* may not have a re
porter to write their newa next 
week because we are going to 
start skating In the gym You > an 
guess the rest

Eio se ( ’ launch spent Friday 
ulght with Mary Burney.

Itav Arraut spent the week end 
In HIco

So long —
until next time

• • •
Ninth (trade New*

The Ninth Grade attended a pic
ture show at Hamlltou last Wed
nesday night. The show was 
Boom Towvti We Incited the 

Tenth Grade to go with us We 
enjoyed It a lot

• • •
lre*hman News

We arc proud the *katlua link 
Is up here Some of us know how
to skate but those that don t are 
going to try to learn

We have had thirteen exper.- 
tnents tn Science

Jimmie said hello to Mrs W. 
and Mrs. C In Waco.• • •

wevenlh Grade News
We are looking forward to a 

h c turkey on Thanksgiving We 
will turn out on Wednesday even
ing We are sorry to say Til lie 
Mae Coxhy Is absent.

We are studying very hard be
cause next week Is test week 

Wonder why—
Nelda Joy It sad’
Mary Frances Is very happy* 
Mary Alice and Patsy Ann seem 

to be putting bugs In each other's 
ears?

So long until next week • • •
Mfth and Mxth Grade*

It ts Be more day until Thanks
giving ..nd we are going to get 
off for four days

In our room there are about 
seven who are going to skate this 
week

Mr Columbus Is go ng to pay 
our way to the show aud skating 
rink this week

L ulse Parks Is going to spend 
Hie day |n Axtell Sunday She Is 
go ng to see lla Ruth • • •

Third and fourth Grade*
Here It Is Thanksgiving, and 

('hrl«tma< Is Just around the cor
ner Holidays are always welcome
in our room

Some of our pupils reported a 
Very exciting week end Seem* 
that horseback n :ing was tha 
main attraction

We don't know for sure hut we 
heard a little gossip about a abat
ing rink Texle Allison thinks It 
might lie wise for each person In
terested In skat ng to take out ac
cident Insurance John Shipman 
said he thought a cushion would 

11-" more prote<tlon than an Insur
ant e policy

The Fourth Grade puplta are 
running a reading race with the 
Fifth Grade pupils It Is going to 
1—* a close race We are trying 
hard to be better reader*

• • •
Hr*t and Second Grade*

The First and Second Grade 
room has two new students They 
are M.»ry Belle ami Hattie Lou 
Dentil* We are glad to have them

INSPECTS PRIZE WINNING HEREFORD

h AX MAN (IT T . Mil- Nov. 
l». Here’s William Snitimer* 
»( Trratoa. Tcxn*' l«ae  star 
f armer. In*pc* ling a prise 
n Inning Her* i<*rd heifer from 
the Silver I reek farm* of 
Fori Worth. Tex a*. being 
shown at the (nierfean Ifoval 
Llve*tock *how, which I* held 
l »  roniunrtlon with the Na

tional Suture farmers of 
interim ( oaienllon(hi* week. 
Three hundred Texa* Future 
farmer* viewed prise live- 
'lock  and agrlcnllaral ex
hibit* »enl here from every 
stale la the I a Ion.

Maynard Marshall of Hk-o 
wa« among fh<H*e at the ( on- 
veafion and l.lve*tork Judg
ing Control*.

W e  W a n t  to  Thank  
O u r  M a n y  Friends
For the privilege of serving them and for 
making our Thanksgiving a happy one.

W E HAVE CATFISH EVERY FRIDAY 
Dressed and Ready to Cook 

22* 2c Lb.
—Or we will prepare you a delicious 
Fish Dinner right in our own kitchen.

W h ite  O w l Cafe
W . V. GOTTEN

I
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Let Us Give Thanks
We are thankful for the thousands of 

people in Hico and surrounding counties 
with whom we have been privileged to do 
business.

Throughout the coming Christmas sea
son we will continue to offer you—

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT  
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

H O F F M A N ’ S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

< INI | If I CNF*
Archlgenes. who lived ill the 

second century, was. perhaps*, the 
first surgeon who operated on a 
patient with earner and hi* de- 
arrlptlon of hi* observation* 'n 
thin field are moat lntere«ttng 
Hippo* rate* Ga.en Olsu* and 
other early medical writer* rec- 
ogulted thla d let* , also, and 
learned then, a* we doctor* know 
n<>« that If properly treated In 
It* Initial atagua. the possibilities 
of *avlng the life of the patient 
were very good

The early Arabian sturgeon*, 
borrowing page* from Greek med
icine. operated regularly on can
cer patient* with lurreax. and 
perhaps made the greatest ad
vance of the time In the treatment 
of thl* condition

When the microscope was firat 
devlaed It waa considered a arlen- 
tlfl* toy. and medical men paid 
alight attention t<> it In do ng re- 
i*e.<rrh work or In Hiudyltig dis- 
*-a*c* Gradually, a* It waa per
fected. It* great poaa.hllitleii were 
»een. particularly lo atudvlng the 
amalleat units of the living tissue 
of the liody. namely, the cells— 
for the human hotly I* nothing but 
an aggregation of cells

Then came Virchow, who dis
covered. with the aid of the mod
ern microscope, that disease was 
merely the changed and disor
dered cells of the living tissues 
Today no physician's equipment 
is complete without a modern mi
croscope, and It serves a thou
sand purposes tn making a diag
nosis

If you suspect you have a for
eign growth In any part of your 
l*ody do not for one minute have 
anything to do with the quarks 
who thrive on people thus trou
bled These men know nothing 
about cancer and the most re
markable thing about the leading 
quack who specialized In cancer 
treatment Is that he died of this 
very disease recently The thing 

| to do ts to consult your doctor 
and abide by what he advises.

I<a*t year the majority of per
son* who died of cancer In the 
I'ntted States nevfr went to a 
registered physician for assist
ance Instead they consulted 
quacks, took tho.r remedies and 
died, when a great number of 
them might easily have had their 

I lives prolonged or been completely 
j cured

One quack for a large fee. sold 
.each person a hit of blue glass 
I w hich, when the sun's rays shone 
'through It on the cancer, cured 
the III one " A Chinese "herb doc
tor" sold perfumed Jos* sticks for 

! the cure of cancer and printed a 
testimonial from a I'nlted States 
Senator in which he thanked him 
for curing him

Cancer Is curable f properly 
; diagnosed In Its early stages. 
Twenty years ago I operated on a 
doctor's wife for cancer an I she 

-Is today alive and well Every 
doctor can give similar testimony 
Deaths from esneer caa be re
duced materially In thl* country 
If doctors are consulted and 
quacks Ignored.

Mrs. H. B. Rucker Is Honored On Birthday
Mrs H ft Rucker was named 

honoree at a birthday dinner . 
given last Sundiy at the Rucker! 
home near H co and attended by 
member* of the family aud close 
friend*.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs j 
J T Connally and daughter. Mr ! 
anj Sirs W M Prater and son. | 
Floyd. Mr and Mrs H C. Con- j 
tiallv and son* H C Jr. and J. ] 
W Mr* Charlie Murray, all of , 
Hico Mr .«n.i Mn J H word1 
and son of near Iredell: Mr und 1 
Mrs Fred Green and daughter of I 
Duffatt: Mr and Mrs Herman i 
Kltgo and Rev R II Gibson of | 
Carlton, und Mr Rucker

t m : i> Dl THAXkH
The many kind friend* and 

neighbors and especially the 
member* of the Hico Fire Ib-part- 
tnent. will please accept my * n- 

i cere thanks for their assistance 
during the fire at my house last 
Friday night Their effort* were 
appreciated, und their kind deeds 
will alwuys be remaini>ered

S A. CLARK

Our
T hanks giving

—As we pause and count our 
many blessings o f the past year 
. . . we find among- them . . . the 
golden thread of your loyal 
friendship . . . and it is with ut
most sincerity that we say

19“ H a p p y
T o  Y o u  A ll

W E W ILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY

Magnolia Service Station
Phone 157

1 (MHUKMMtlMMtMIH

| W a n t  A d s  j) |  TOMATOES
5 Cans

FOR SALE: $t'» overcoat, like new. 
$lo. 2 flue men's suits, perfect 
condition $k 50 and tin each: 2 
$loo5 children's coals, very nice. 
$1 75 and $2 each, one $1005 
ihllds coat, pants and cap. looks 
good $1.50. Frank Mingus. Rhone 
11 M-tfc

BIRD LAND CD. luzck In business 
again’ We will appreciate hearing 

1 from anyone Interested In selllngt, 
trading, buying or leasing tn real 
estate. Office oil South aide of 
square. Stephenvllle, Tes. V. H. 
Bird and Fred L. Wolfe. 8-tfc.

WANT TO TRADE Registered 
male hog for meat hog. Papers 
furnished L C McKinney. Inquire 
at Moon A Eubank Service Sta

2«-lp

, FOR SALE Baby beef type tur
key* from Sunflower Hatchery 
stock of Newton. Kansu* $1 above 
market price Aubrey Smith. Ht 3. 
Hi ' SS4p

Lifebuoy ££ 3 B in  4* Dub 19c
FINE SALT . 25 Ibi». 2 Oina

, m

Prunes S f i  3 lbs. 17c
SUPERB SHORTENING IMPERIAL CANE

Snowdrift SUGAR
3 ft 49c 20 lbs. $1

FOR SALE EW two week* only 
372 acres 6 miles northeast of 
Hico. See or call L C. Lumbert. 
Rt 5. Hico. Texas 25-2p
FOR SALE New Perfection oil 

I range, box heater and drum See
Sam Gruhbs. 25-Jp
See J A. McEntlre, near Salem 
school, for HR Stock Turkey* New 

id thla year. M*fp
P0R RENT Nice apartment, all 
convenience* Mrs Shirley Camp- 
ball 24- *f.
FOR SALE My Place In Hico on I 

1 Duffau road See Mr* R C. Pryor. |
22-4p

FOLGERS Maxwell
House lb. 25c

Macaroni 2 i £  5c
Pure Lard . 4 £  35c
Shortening Swift’s

Jewel 4 ct. 39c

i FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kind* see J R Bobo 1-tfc
POSTED—No bird hunting on Um 
Nelms estate 21-tfc

Soldier* do not charge on the 
run In actual fighting most 

'.charges are made at a walk

A ni xture of sawdust and glue 
can be used to fill nail hole* tn 
woodwork

Tenmark seed wheat for sale Farm
Implement Supply Co. 23-tfc.

GULF BRAND SODA

Crackers 
2 lbs. 13c

SWEET POTATOES

SPUDS 
10 &  17c

Block Chili Swift’s | | t 4 
Oriole ID . 117c

Oleomargarine Brand lb. 10c
Jo M in *
Murry

Earthen breastworks were used
i In the battle of New Orleans, 
.contrary to the popular op.nioh 
that cotton was used

CHEESE No. 1 
Full Cream lb. 19c

| THANKSGIVING GREETINGS . . .
. Spend a carefree Thanksgiving- 

Have turkey and all the trim
mings with us the most delici
ous Thanksgiving dinner you’ve 
ever eaten.

R U S S E L L  H O T E L  
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock

FRESH BULK

Coconut 
Lb. 13c

THE DEXTROSE SYRUP

K A R O
Gallon 59c

Sausage
Veal Loaf rJfVL Ui. 15c

Hudson's
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